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C & P students stage protest rally 
By David Sheets 
StaflWnter 
Chanling · · ~o s plil " and 
.. &P is nit \"," more than 70 
tudents ma rched Wednesday 
f rom the Communications 
Buildi ng 10 Anthony Hall 10 
protesl the possible d i" is ion of 
Ihe Cinema a nd Phologra phy 
Department. 
The prolesl ma rch was 
spawned from a propo al b\' 
Keilh Sanders. dea n of Ihe 
College of ommunications 
and F ine Arts. tha t was sub-
milled ~I on d av 10 Ihe 
Cnh'crsity " ice p'resident for 
academi c affairs . Th e 
proposal su pporls a pla n 10 
move ci nema studies into the 
Departm e nt o f R a di o· 
Television and photography 
s ludies inlo Ihe School of Art. 
" 1 LEFT a good job 10 Ira "el 
700 miles because I hea rd how 
good this program is'" said 
Karl Dukslein . graduat e 
stud nt in phologra phy . 
To reinforce supporl for Ihe 
protest. the ma rchers ca rried 
a petition wit h more than 400 
na mes to the 0frice of the 
President. All of the names on 
Ihe pelition had been gathered 
since l\londay. 
" We. Ihe undersigned . 
present this petition to you 
( Presi de nl Al berl omil I . 
asking you to prevent t.he 
poss ible s pli t of the Ci nema 
a nd Photogr a phy Depart -
ment:' the petillon began. 
" We have great pride in the 
high q uali ty of educa tion 
Cinema and Photogra phy students and sta tl ma rch Wednesday 
through campus to slVe the C & P Department. Cinema may moYe to 
provided by the program and 
feel thaI aualilv would be a t 
risk if tht: s'plit ,,:e re to occur." 
TilE P ROPOSAL by San· 
ders is in two parts, wilh one 
part arguing fOT the cinema 
studies move and the other 
parI arguing the photography 
s tudies mo\'e. Paramount in 
the case for the di"13ion, ac· 
cording to the proposa l. is 10 
broaden the ed uca ti ona l 
quality for both cinema a nd 
photogra phy studies a l the 
niversity. 
But supporters for C&P 
Statl ' 11010 by J im Mlentanl, 
the Rad io and TeleYision Department and photography to the School 
of Art. 
a utonomy say the r ea l reason 
for the s plil is dec lining 
enrollments in the depart · 
ment. 
" Th e departm e nl 
"'nTollment is now 140. It was 
designed to ha ndle only SO .. ' 
said one of the demonstrators. 
" They say our enrollmrnt IS 
too low .. ' 
I~ A memorandum bv Gar\' 
Kolb. aCling direclor of c&P. 
published Friday m response 
10 the proposed breakup. a 
chart on e nrollment showing 
See RALLY, Page1 0 
Reagan's policies on world hunger defended 
f3y Jim McBride 
Staff Writer 
P eler McPherson. direclor 
of the U.S. Agency for In· 
te r na ti ona l Deve lopmen t, 
defe nded the Reagan ad-
minis tra.t ions's policies on 
ag r icultural assistance to 
Third World countries Wed-
nesday during a nationwide 
le leconference on world 
hunger . Locally. the event was 
broadcast in the SIU-C Student 
Center ballrooms. 
The teleconference. held in 
observance of the fifth annual 
World Food Day. was held 10 
discuss various aspects of 
world hunger and the c-
t r ove r sy s urr ounding 
agricultura l assistance by the 
Uniled Stales 10 Third World 
Americans fast 
for famine relief 
- Page 7 
count.ries . The e \'ent was at· 
lended by aboul sixly people at 
the Studenl Center . 
" The goa I is to end hunger . 
nol jus l feed people'" Mc-
Pherson sa id . We Ithe U.S. 
Agency for Int e rn a tion a l 
D velopmen!) have provided 
over one billion in resources, 
mostly food . Thousands , 
maybe millions have been 
saved because of what we've 
done. We ha ve provided SO 
percent morc tha n we did 
wh e n Ih e Reagan ad -
ministra tion took over.·· 
Other featu red speaker 
during the teleconference were 
Bar bara Huddles ton. chief of 
security a nd information 
service for the nited Nations 
Food and Agricultur e 
Organization : !\1a rie Savanc. 
presidenl of the Associa tion of 
Afr ican Won len for Research 
See POLICIES. Page 10 
Committee drafts proposals to improve city 
By Scott Freeman 
SfaHWnter 
A list of low-cost im · 
prove ment s for downtown 
Ca rbondale ha s been compiled 
by the Ci tizens Advisory 
Commillee. a nd commillee 
chai rman John Faster said 
Ihal he hopes to get the 
proposals fi na lized for ci ty 
council a ction in " aboLl t a 
month '" 
The group has s pent the last 
s ix months looking into 
This Morning 
--------
Haiku handbook 
features local poets 
- Page 11 
Cards heading 
for Wcrld Series 
- Sports 20 
P.rtfy sunny, with highs nur 
70. 
assorted p r oblems th ey 
believe are relevant to the 
decay of Ihe downlown area . 
both physica lly and as a 
busi ness community. 
II" Ai\" ini tia l draft of their 
findings . Ihe group stated that 
the focus of their proposals will 
be low-cost eff rts between the 
ci ty and loc .. 1 citizens and 
studenl groups 10 improve the 
downtown area for bot h 
citizens a nd the local busivess 
community. 
Over the lasl six months Ihe 
group has ta lked with city 
offi cia ls . local bus mess men. 
s tudents. and ma ny full a nd 
pa rt-lime residents of Car-
bondale aboul whal they feel 
ca n be done to improve the 
downtown a rea, and members 
of the advisor y committee 
have personally walked the 
area to see what could be done 
tobe!',efit it . 
FOSTER POI:-';TE[) Oul a l 
the meel ing tha t the im-
provement plans outl ined in 
Ihe group's report are " ten-
talive a t the moment. " but 
Iha l he fe ll thev were 
representative of the group 's 
current goals to improve the 
a ppearance of the downtown 
a rea . 
Cily Council representative 
Keith T'llchnr!! ;old the group 
See PROPOSALS, Page 10 
Gus says step one for 
reylU.llzlng downtown Car-
bondale is to buy. bulldozer. 
Italy in uproar as slain American arrives 
By United Press International 
The body of s lain An.erican 
Leon Klinghoffer , punctured 
with two a pparent bullet holes. 
a rrived from Syria in a nag-
draped coffin Wednesday as 
the uproar over the ha ndling of 
the Achille Lauro hijacking 
threalened to bring down the 
Italian government. 
The identification of the 
bod\' as Klinghoffer 's came as 
I>;" pilol of an Egyptian 
airliner that was forced to 
Sicily last week with four 
Pa lestinian hijackers aboard 
sa id U .S . jetfig hters 
threatened to s hool his craft 
dowlI . The Whitp. Hpuse denied 
the report . 
Chanting anti·American a nd 
a nti -Is raeli s loga ns , thousands 
of Egyptia n s tudents marched 
through J.b .. hpa rt of Cairo 
Wednesday in a nother angry 
outburst over the U.S. in-
terception of an Egyptian jet 
carryin!!: the hijackers of a 
cruise s hip. 
Egyptian President Hasni 
Mubarak sent a message 
'''ednesday to Presiden t 
Reaga n "expla in ing the 
Egyptia n position" on the .S . 
inter ception of the airliner, 
Details of the message were 
not d isclosed . alt houg h 
Mubarak earlier dema nded an 
apology and Reagan replied, 
" Never." 
At the sight of an American 
journa list. who was identified 
in Ca iro as Alice Br inton of 
ABC News . demons lralors 
began s houti ng at her : " You 
Amer ican . go home !" She left 
the scene. 
The body of Klinghoff" r . 69. 
was identi fied by .5 . forensic 
experts in Damascus a nd 
shIpped aboard a commercial 
night to Rome, wnere it was 
taken to the Legal Medical 
l:lStitute for an autopsy. 
Thursday Special 
Italia .. Beef w IMed. Soft Drink 
or draft beer ' 2.99 
Served wit h chips & p ickle .. ' ~ ~. ~ rlf 
Sl.00 llDt19 ' r:~. ',' . ), 
ALLDAY! ~~ . ' 
Happy Hour 1 -I. 
TlfMISSIAIIS 
TOMORROW 
3:30 pm 
ASSIGNMENT MAURITANIA: 
TEACH LOCAL FARMERS 
THE IMPORTANCE OF 
CROP ROTATION. 
H re IS yo r opp o u Ity to 
deve lo p slulls In a brood r nge 
o f agncultural techmq es You 
m y be asked to 
o Inc rease YIelds through mod-
e m planhng metho d s In To g o 
o Establish a c oooerotive with 
F,lipino formers . 
o Provide tec hnical assistance to 
beekeepers In M,crones,a . 
<.J-H c\ bs for ture 
In Bu run I 
As a Pea-:e Corps Volunteer . 
you \,1111 handle respons,b,hhes 
and me,,! ch lien "s far greater 
than those yc u wou ld b e o ffe red 
In a starting p oslho n In the Umted 
States. When you I·e tum. yo u will 
find that Internatio nal firms and 
government agencies value that 
kind of eXI',""ence 
~ars of PEACE CORPS 
The toughest: job you'll ever love, 
Film Seminar: Oct 22nd 01 7:30 p .m . 
in the Mackinaw Rm. Student Center. 
Interviews October 23 & 24 in Woody Hall Rm. 8-204 
PO!'i:i. Daily E'gyptian, Oclober 17,1'985 / .-,ti . 'I"r~' " 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Meese criticizes Italian 
refusal to arrest Abbas 
WASHI 'GTON (uPI I - Attorney General Edwin Meese sa id 
Wednesday Italy depa rted rrom normal extradition procedures 
in not arresting accused Palestinian terrorls! Mohammed Abbas 
when a .S. wa rrant was issued arter Ihe Achille Lauro 
hijacking. The Uni ted Stales has "hard evidence" that Abbas 
was "3 principal" in the terroris t hijacking of the cruise shi p in 
which an American was killed. MI!eSC told a news conference. 
Release of Abbas sparks party resignation 
HOME n ;P II - Derense Minister Giovanni Spadolini 's 
Hepublica" Pa rly resigned rrom the governmenl Wednesday 10 
protesl th' handling or the Achille Lauro hijacking - a mo"e 
that could rorce the collapse or Prime Minis ter Bellino Craxi 's 
22-month-old coa li tion. The Hepublican Party quit the govern· 
ment to protest Craxi's decision Saturday 10 release Palestine I LIUeration Organization orricial Mohammed Abbas. the alleged 
mastermind or the hijacking or the Italian luxury liner Achille 
Lauro. 
Chrysler workers strike for higher wages 
DETROIT (uPIl - Mure than 76.000 Chrysler workers 
demanding more pay and job security struck 46 U.S. and 
Ca nadian pla nls Wednesday, but negoliators were encouraged 
and sa id they would bargain as long as there was hope. " You 
can' t lind solutions by pouting in the corner, " United Auto 
Workers President Owen Bieber said late Wednesday . Bieber 
said many tough issues remained to be resolved in talks covering 
70,000 U.S. workers at46 racilities in t5 states but indicated there 
had been movement during the day. 
Marines mourned after unexplained crash 
JACKSONVILLE, N.C, (uPI ) - Top Marine orricers a!tended 
a memorial service Wednesday aboard the USS Guadaleanal ror 
15 men who died when a helicopter plunged into the Allantic 
Tuesday during combat maneuvers . Relatives rron: across the 
nation gathered a t Camp Lejeune Hospital to claim tile bodies or 
the victims, who were recovered rrom 50 reet or water . Four 
people survived the accident, the Marines ' thi rd worst air crash 
ever. 
Sandinistas say U.S. prompted suspension 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (uPI, - Nicaragua's leltisl govern-
ment said Wednesday the emergency suspension of civil righ ts 
announced Tuesnay was necessary to derend the slruggling 
naliona l economy from . 'brutal U.S. aggression:' But opponents 
warned the government would use the emergency powers to 
clamp down on political activities and widen press censorship. 
" This is a near ratal blow to the political process in Nica ragua." 
said Virgiho Godoy, head or the Independent Liberat Party . 
Car bomb incident said related to murders 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI ) - A bomb lelt in a car crilically 
injured a man Wednesday in an attack appa rently related to two 
booby-trapped packages that killed a Iinancial consultant and 
the wire or his rormer partner the day berore, authorities said. 
Mark Horrman , 30, " was blown out or the car" at about 2:40 p.m. 
by a bomb under the driver's seat that exploded when he sal 
down in the vehicle parked in downtown Sail Lake Ci ty. 
Senate military streamlining plan criticized 
WASHINGTON (uP Il - A Senate starr reporl caUing ror 
sweeping changes in the U.S, military establishment sparked 
charges Wednesday that the plan would strip the chier or na,'a l 
operations "down to his skivvy drawers." Senate Armed Ser-
vices Committee Chairman Barry Goldwater , H-Ariz., whose 
starr drew up the rull-scale examination or the nalion's deren e 
s tructure, said at a hearing that the report would be the basis ror 
rail hearings and possible legistalion. 
state 
Hartigan tax cut proposal 
i ~~~~G!I~~ (~~ -~~~~~s~~~es~~ raising 
I 
the income tax persocdl exemptio:: to $2,000 was lert high and 
dry Tuesday when a HOUSe commitlee r"rused (0 let lawmakers 
debate the plan during the veto session. A motion (0 allow the bill 
to be consider by the Legislature was defeated on a HI vole of 
the House Rules Committee. The bill is backed by Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Attorney General Neil Hartigan. 
E'DPOan 
i USPS 16922UI 
Published daity in the Journalism and Egyptian LaboralOl)' Monday 
through Friday during regular semesters a-rid TUesday through Friday 
during summer term by Southern Illinois University, Communications 
Building, Carbondale, lL 62901. Second class poslage pa id at Carbondale, 
lL. 
Editorial and business offices located in Communications Building. 
North Wing, Phone 536-3311 , Vernon A. Stone, riseat oflicer. 
SUbscription rates are S40 per year or S25 for six months within the 
United Slales and $105 per year or $65 for six months in all foreign 
countries. 
Postmaster: Send change 0( address to Daily EgyptiAn, Soothem 
Ulinois IJniversity, CarbondaJe, lL62901. 
Experts stress post-calamity planning for city 
~~j;~r:~e~heets " The hos"i tal~ will have 101. New Madrid Faull to destroy 10:-1 could also prove to be a a rea. a n area tha t would 
Ca r ';ut lda le ci tizens will 
mosl likely have 10 depend on 
eae.'! other , a nd not on outs ide 
help. in Ihe firsl hours a fl er a 
de,'asta ling Southern Illinois 
earthqua ke. said ~la j . Da n 
Cedusky of the Ill inois Army 
National Gaurd . 
Cedusky was one of eighl 
spea kers advocat ing posl· 
calami ly planning as well as 
pre-cla mily planning at the 
1985 Earthquake Awareness 
Semina r . sponsored Tuesday 
by Ihe Jacks on Counl v 
Eme rgencv Services and 
Disaster Agency. the Car· 
bondale ESDA and Ihe SI 
School of Medicire in Bro\\'ne 
Auditorium , 
RI CII ARD MOY. dea n of the 
SIU School of Medicine. said 
thaI medical personnel in the 
Carbondale a rea would have to 
convert their emergency relief 
meth~ to suil "essenlially 
balliefie d conditions ." . 
of casuallles. Moy sa Id . or seriously damage a number proL!. m. Should Ihe New stretch from Ka nsas 10 Ohio. 
" Medica l facilities here will be of buildings. disable '1lility Madrid Faultshift . a slrip of a nd from Wi s:on s in 10 
sever ely damaged. ~.'ght now. ser vices ~ nd close most ~and from Memphis, Tenn. t (1 Alabama. Accordlng to his 
we a re nOI prepared. . . Iransportatlon rou tes. JUSI wesl of Cairo. Ihe region map. supplIed by Ihe Illinois 
Mosl of Ihe dI sc uss Ion surrounding the fault. could ESDA. Centra l lIIi., ois would 
presenll'd a l Ihe seml"-a r dea ll "M,\ SOl\'RY HOMES and suffer the most damage. receive only moderate da mage 
with Ihe real posslblhly of a n cinder block homes would Cedusky sa id he could have from a New Madrid ear. 
ea rlhquake occu r ing In really suffer. " he sa id. nea rly all of the stale's nearly Ulquake. 
Soulhern Ill inois a nd Ihe C. Ray; .. Jnd ·orwacki. a 15.000 reserve gua rdsmen 
s trength at which It would professor in the S iU·C·s arrive in Carbondale in ap-
<)Ccur. Deparlm e nl o f Civil proxima lely l4 hours. 
r:ngineer ing . sa id Ihal " Bul the hardesl hit a reas 
horizontal motion is the culprit with the most population would 
in mosl struclura l da mage. gel Ihe fi rs l allention." 
Buildings a re conslructed with Cedusky said. He.added thaI 
the force of gravity in mind . shtaiSttesrool"PSas"k'ed0u.ld assist in other 
CAnp. >l'iD,\LE SITS j~s l 
nor t:--; .. ~:; t of severa l ea r-
thquak e fa ulls. Ihe mosl 
notorious of which is the New 
Madrid Fa ull loca led nea r 
'ew Madrid. Mo" said Larry 
Malinconi co. professor of 
geology al I -C. An 1811 
earlhquake on this fau ll is 
believed 10 have bee" lhe mOSI 
severe earth tremor {' vcr 
recorded. 
Although a devasta l ing 
ea rthquake may not occur in 
the near future. Ma linconico 
sa id enough energy could be 
released al a ny time from lhe 
a llevial ing mosl of the s tress f a 
resulting from up and down 
earth motion. 
But li ttle consideration is 
given in construction to 
reinforcing wa lls and stai r -
wells aga ins t horizontal 
motion. Norwacki explained . 
which i why many buildings 
topple sideways in a n ear· 
thqua ke. 
CAHBONDALE 'S LOC.~T-
" WHAT ABOtT Memphis? 
St. Louis would gel some 
heavy damage too. We may be 
asked 10 go 10 those places 
firs t." he expla ined . 
Mol' displayed a map of Ihe 
midwestern Uniled States 
marked with the loeations of 
Ihe 20 most importanl medical 
facUities within the New 
Madrid earlhquake-affected 
MOY SAID that Iimit,d 
structura l problem, at Ule 
Springfield medica l school 
would enable tr e faci lily to 
treat a number of earthquake 
casualties fr om Southern 
Illinois . Bul he . dded that a n 
effective emergency tran· 
sportation syslem a nd on-Ihe-
scene emergenc~' trea tment 
plan musl be established . 
" There would have to be 
Ireatmenl administered to the 
worst casua lties within the 
first two hours, wha t we call 
the 'golden hours ·." Mol' 
ex pia ined . " P rel imi na ry 
hea lth ca re and e\'acuCl '~cil 
would be impera tive during 
this time." 
RALL Y, from Page 1 Homecoming 
route changed fisca l year allendence figures 
belween fiscal year 1980 and 
fiscal year 1985 discloses a 
roughly 35 percent drop in 
enrollment for both the School 
of Art a nd C&P. 
" If Cinema and 
Photogra phy is to reverse th is 
long. steady decline. the 
depa rlmenl needs Iwo to Ihree 
years of concerled effort and 
supporl from the !Universi ly ) 
administration in the areas of 
recruitment and retention. " 
Kolb said in Ihe memorandum . 
" WE ARE bei ng asked to 
sacrifice our department to 
save the other departments." 
Dukslein sa id . 
Allho ugh declinin g 
enrollments are one pOi nl of 
sug::or l menlioned by Sanders 
~~mi .. ~m~:: ~~~r~~~~~' ~'~ 
a rea to which we must give 
some reconsideration," 
Jay Needham. a senior in 
pholography a nd co-orga nizer 
of lhe prolesl . sa id the ma rch 
10 Anthony Hall and Ihe 
peti tion "are not an objection 
10 Somit's policies . We jusl 
wanl to make him " ~'are of the 
si tuation a nd hope tha t we can 
gain his suppor t. " 
l\<l aria Matth e;·.1s. co-
organizer of the protesl . said 
the move would " pul us a nd 
our budgel a t the discretion of 
another depa r lment. Arl is 
important. but we don 'l have 
10 go 10 the Arl School for thaI 
reason." 
" WE'HE BEI:'>G lold Ihal 
we don ' t know about our own 
depa rlment. a nd !ha l H-T a nd 
Art know more." she said . 
Most of th e proles lors 
carried signs thaI displayed 
such s loga ns as "Fil m is 
good." " AI , be our pal. " 
" Wrong again Keith " a nd 
" Let's keep our image." 
President Somil was not 
available for comment. 
Dukstein said tha I if the 
di\'ision takes place "we may 
not see a ci nema division a t 
this University in five years 
and half of the pholography 
enrollment may be gone ... 
Sanders said in an earlier 
inl ervi ew thaI Ihe C&P 
division would go int\.) effect 
nexI fa ll . provided Ihe 
proposal has Ihe supporl of Ihe 
University administration . 
The roule of the a nnual 
S IU-C Homecoming 
Parade. which begins al 
9:30 a .m. Saturday. has 
been changed from 
previous yea rs , 
The parade will line up 
in fronl of Ihe Recreation 
Center on Grand Avenue. 
II will proceed nor th on 
Illinois A\'enue to Elm 
Slreel and Ihen turn left 
on Elm onto Universit\' 
Avenue. . 
It will Ihen march 
down Un i\'ersity, 
finishing a l ~1cAndrew 
Stadium. 
Excellence 
In 
Retailing 
Some companies 
talk about excel-
lence. We are com-
mitted to achieving it. 
We seek innovative, 
imaginative men 
In tum. we stress 
promotion from 
within. We offer a 
challenging. 
dynamic, and fast-
paced environment. 
Our compensation 
levels and pro-
gression are on a par 
with major U.S. 
corporations in any 
industry. 
May Co .. Calitomia 
The Hecht Co., 
Washington/ 
Baltimore 
Famous-Barr Co .. 
The May 
Department 
Stores 
Company 
MAY 
An Equal 
Opportunity 
Employer M/ F 
and women who 
can become future 
leaders of our 
company. 
Explore Careers in Management With US 
INFORMATION SESSION 
Tuesday, October 29,1985 
7:00 PM to 9:00 PM 
Student Center. Illinois Room 
ON CAMPUS INTEIMEWS 
December Grads. October 30, 1985 
Career Plonning & Placement OIIice 
Woody Hall 
Contact the Business Placement OIIice tor 
additional intoFr. 'ation 
St.louis 
Kaufmann's, Pittsburgh 
The MayCo., 
Cleveland 
Meier & Frank. 
Oregon 
G. Fox & Co., Hartford 
The M. O'Neil Co., 
Akron 
May D & F, Colorado 
Strouss. Youngstown 
May-Cohens. Florida 
Venture 
Volume Shoe 
May Merchandising 
Corporation, 
New York 
May Department 
Stores Intemational. 
New York 
Daily Egyptian. <ki~ber' 17. 1985. Page 3 
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CJ.iIy fVptitm 
Opinion & Commentary 
Department split 
not a sound idea 
TilE ll EA:" OF Til E COl. I. EG E of Communica tion and F ine 
Arts . Keith Sanders . ha s I.roposed that Depart ment of Cinema 
a nd Photography be I.J rok~n in to a cinema program to be moved 
into the Depart 'nent of Radier Tele\'ision and a photography 
program lha t wiil be moved into the chool of Art. 
That proposal needs mor study . 
Photo students are complaining tbat the proposed rp':i truc-
luring will place their program where it will receive le~,s em-
phasis than it desen'es. The photography program is an appl ied 
discipline that requircs a low s tudent to facult y ratio and much 
specialized instruction. the. students ay . 
anders . on the other hand. sc.ys tha t the mo\'e ~;' ill gj;..~ the 
photography programs more "deptl; and breadth." and " 'ill 
place them in si mila r \' isual-arI 3 ~nvironmeil ts . 
One argument [or the rest ructuring is tha t enrollment in C&P 
has b~n steadily dccJining. H OWC\·C f . there ha~ been a g nerO'll 
decline in en rollments f!)f all units of CCFA except journalism 
Anofher factor cit ed !i1 support for the brea k-up is an increase 
in I ilm processing L: osLc:: . But. according the the University 
Bulleti n. students st'poly t h~i r own film and photo pa per and pay 
fees in the production courses. 
JILT TIlE BOTTO~I LISE IS ~IO:"EY. Splitting up the 
department wi ll a llow CCFA to save administra ti"e costs by 
placing C&P under lhe adm inistration of existing departments. 
While saving money a nd k""ping tight control of the budget is 
necessary, it should not come at the expense of program quality. 
And spl itt.ing up C&P. fa culty have maintai ned. will probably 
reduce the quali ty of the programs by breaking them up into 
separate parts of larger departments where they wiU receive 
less emphasis. 
Student representatives of C&P say t.he depa r ~. nent has had a 
high job-placement rate and a good nationa l reputation . It might 
be wise for the vice-president of academic affairs when he 
reviews the proposed break-up to think about keeping ·. he in-
dividua l emphasl> on Ihp two programs and kccp C&P in!:.c!. 
Legal discrimination 
Anyone ~'ishlOg 10 wlt.ness 
affirmative action Reagan-
s tyle should visit the SIU Law 
School and take a look a t all 
the happy, shining white faces 
of the law students. 
Take a close look a t the 
proud class of 1988 : you ha ve 
to look especially carefully to 
identify the two black faces in 
the class of 100 students. 
SIU lAW School represents 
an enclave of white middle-
class privi lege and the blata nt 
discrim ina ti on wit hin the 
broader U niver sity com -
munity. SIU law ' students 
display the ugly features of the 
s mu g , se lf -ri ghteou s 
arrogance \Jf the complacent , 
country-club crowd who form 
the base of support for the 
Reagan go-slow policy toward 
apartheid in South Africa and 
racism and di cri minalion 111 
Amer ica 
Gi Yen the pencha nt for 
cer tain law professors to usp 
the c lassroom as ' a political 
forum to deliver gratuitous. 
conserva ti\·e. mora l-majorit-
arian-style attacks against 
liberal do-gooders. welfare 
c hea ter s. c oddl e r of 
prisoners. etc .. it should not 
come as a surprise lha t he 13\\ 
school is rapidly rega ini ng its 
traditional r ole as a bastion of 
conservative . wh ite ma le . 
Republica n rule. 
There is a stench over on tile 
west Side of campus and it's 
not just Ca mpus Lake. It' s the 
stagnation and death of equa l 
justice and equal opportuni ty 
under the law. -Handal r 
Fu lk . law student. Sl li·C, 
Canoe plans bring trouble 
The quest to enjoy the fall 
colors is a difficul t task when 
dea ling with SIU. After 
r.umerous phone ca lls to Touch 
(of Nature to rent two canoes. 
th!" ;.:ice presldent's office was 
finally called Fnd,v I was 
informed tha t if we would just 
go out there Saturday morning 
we would have no problem 
getting the ca noes. 
Early the nex t mornmg we 
proceeded out to Touch of 
Nature to enjoy the beautiful 
Doonesbury 
day . only to be told the ",oma n 
in charge would not be coming 
irl "until the afternoon " and 
the man left in charge had 
access to everything except 
the canoes. 
Since our fccs go for a ll of 
SIU's programs . a key should 
have been prodded t~ the 
other worker so the canoes 
could have bccn rented. 
Oh well. better luck next fall . 
- Peggy Ford. grad uate 
s iud e nt. Rehabilitation . 
COMPARATIVE SPE~O'IN6 OF 
T~E THO SUPERPOHERS 
'J. 
HRS, REA.6AH MRS. GORBAOtEV 
Letters 
Some foreign students denounce 
AD search as discrinlinatory act 
We. the students of the 
Hellenic Student Association 
- descendants of the people 
who sacrificed their In'es in 
the name of democracy . 
freedom and the right of 
freedom of speech. the 
s tud e nt s that le ft our 
homeland behind to come here 
to the linited States (the land 
of oppor ul1Ity I to achieve 
better a nd very t;!xpensive 
studies - cannot. it silent in a 
si tuation of injustice Ul our 
own Lni\'crsit\ · 
There are many nice pr in-
ci ples :hai ',\'c ha\'e learned in 
our ~tudent life here at SIU . 
bu ~ the later de\'eIJpmenlS in 
the r eplacement of the 
athletics director is not one of 
them. In our Universitv the 
best person for th ~ t job exists. 
end it is Dr. CharloUe West. 
Dr . Wcst has ser ved in the best 
way and given of hersel f in a 
highly professiona l manner 
and continues to do so. She b in 
the best position to kno'" a ll of 
the needs of SIU tha t \\ ill 
promote our U nivers i t~· , bUi 
the people who have the IAwer 
to control this liniversitv ha\'e 
decided to look for some other 
person. a tolal stranger for the 
a thletics dir ector 's posi tion. 
They have chosen to overlook 
the contr ibutions of someone 
who has devoted a ll of her 
effort s for SIU. 
Is this justice'? No. Is this 
democracy~ ~o . Is this pure 
competition in the land of 
opportunity~ 1\0. What is lhi s~ 
It is discrimina tion. 
After these e\·enls. a ll \\ e 
can see happening at SIt.: 
today is discrimination . P leasE' 
genUemen don't try ha rd to 
persuade liS lha t we made he 
wror.g choice in coming loSIL 
- lI ias Klitorakis. prt>s ideu t. 
wr itin g for th e iJ pll E'l1k 
Studen t .\ ssocia lion. 
Silence at Faculty Senate meeting 
may offer enlightening information 
Everyone is familidT w ith 
ilences called resounding. 
deafening. shatter ing a nd so 
forth . I ha"e long bccn a 
student of their origin and 
nature, and according ly 
cata log them as a ma tter of 
course. 
The ot her day. Professor 
Joanne Thorpe t ,,'e used to ca ll 
her Joanne de Arc I and 
Professor Marg:.lrct Matthias 
more or less knelt before lhe 
Faculty Senate and pleaded 
wilh the senator s to in -
ve~ tigale the torture of 
Professor Charlot t~ West. I 
wasn't there to hea r the 
r e-suiting silence. but I'm told 
~ t was as deafening as any 
si nce fulchel Carson begged 
the chemica l industry to cease 
producing DDT. 
Sometimes. according to my 
find ings. human exhaus tion 
from the sound of the human 
voice :.reates silence. The 
senators. it should be noted , 
had just spent an hour or so 
listening to themselves roar 
over the big issues of their 
time - facully park ing 
ma ladjustments and library 
fines . Still. more often than 
not. in my opinion. the purest 
form of sha ttering si lence 
seems correlated with macho 
big otr y or :nou s )' 
1 imorousness . combined. in 
man y cases with con-
sider ations of future pay 
raises, promotion and so forth. 
At any rate, if the gentler sex 
a t SlU imagines Pr'Jfessor 
West has been flung heart-
Stuck and SomitizCfJ into a 
hushed dungeon w;th the 
approva l of the F aculty 
Senate. who can say she 
hasn't? - William Ge,'rge, 
proressor , Z04'l1ngy. 
Protesters of AD search hiding real issue 
I a m a ppall ed a t the 
behavior of a seiect few people 
in regard to the a thletics 
dire c tor search a t th e 
U niversi ty . 
AS a woma n. I can em-
pathize with them , knowi ng 
the fn"tralion alld feeling of 
tnday 's American woman. 
However. I cannot accept what 
is currently going on at SIU. 
These people a re trying to 
~ide the real is ·ue . They want 
the public to believe i: has 
something to do with equal 
opportunity and affirmative 
action. What it really has to do 
wi th is that thei r candidate, 
Dr. Char lotte West, was not a 
fina lis t. Would she really be 
the best candidate for SIU? I 
don It think so. Anyone who 
examines this carefully would 
realize tha t would not be best 
for the school. Dean Stuck. you 
have a tough assignment. 
Kccp up the good work . - J ill 
Micheli('h . alumnus. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Slgn.el ortides . Includ ing le llel s . Viewpalnls and 
other cCMTImentortM. ret!. , fly. opinlOl'"ts of their outhon 
only . Un' igned editorial, repre,e'" a <o n, .n$l.l' 01 !h. 
Doil 'l' Egyptian Ed itoria l Comm' ·'e . . .... hose members 
ant the ltud.n!-editor·in<hief , the ed.toriol page ed.,O· 
o n.wI "oH me mber. Ihe focuhy monoging .eliloT and 
a Journal i,,,, School tocul ty m"mber. 
l.ue rs to the editor "'0'1' be submitted by mo,t or 
d ire ctly 'a ,h •• d.torio l page . dl tal . Room 1247 
Cornmunicoliom Building. lener, should be typewrin.o 
double ,paced . All 1.II.r, ore subifK 1 10 ed,'i!'1g and 
will be limited W SOO .... ords l,!Ue rs of le u Iho., 250 
WCII"l1!. w .1I be g"'en pretere!1Ce for publocotion, : ,dent!. 
m ... ,' ,dentity ·".m,.lycu by clan ond moior. H1euhy 
members by ron ... and deponme"" non·ocadem,c sloft 
by pos ,'ion and dep....rtm.n' . 
l "u.rs submitted by ma,1 , hould include the author , 
addr.ss a nd t.l.pl'>one numb.r l.U.r, for wh ich 
v.riflCotlon of o Ufharship connat be mod. will 1'101 be 
'-'-'--'-~:...!::--=~~_--.!U t...:...:........::::......:...~ .!-...:..._--!~ ~=:...:.:.'-=:::::='-'-_-'" . pvbl" hed. . 
Letters 
Some thoughts about the 1985 baseball season 
What an ext raordinarv \'ear 
for Major League bascba If was 
1985 - a year in which the 
commonplace took a back seat 
to the rema rkable and the 
controversial. S UC:l an un-
common season it was that 
only a letter this uncommon 
could pa ra llel its happenings. 
So, nert. in no chroll :J)ogical 
ord er. a r~ snme random 
thoughts cOtllerning the '85 big 
league campa Ign : 
I I's nice tn ee Dave Parker 
playi ng like Dave Parkcr 
again. 
Willie McGee deserves to be 
the National League's Most 
Va luable P layer . 
So does P",iro Guerrero. 
In a ll pn'babi lity. Pedro 
Guerrero willl.'. 
I 'm not sure whether 
baseba ll is on :ria l. but it has 
been one of the fi rst times tha t 
the pennant races have not 
domina ted the news in Sep· 
tember . 
t wunder. Does NBC pay Vi" 
Scully to root for the Dodgers? 
D o n Mai t i ngl y has 
established himself as one of. 
if not the. premiere hitter in 
baseba ll . 
Of course . Wade Boggs 
swings a pretty fair piece of 
ash. himself. 
John Tudor deserves to win 
the Cy Young Award for the 
Nationa l League . 
But. Dwi g ht G oode n 
deserves it a lillie more . 
Ga ry Carter has made his 
presence felt in Gotham . 
One gets the feeling that 
Da rryl Strawberry will have 
an MVP-type season next yea r 
if he stays injury-free. 
When you're ta lking short -
s tops. the discussion begins 
a nd ends with Ozzie Smith. 
The perils of communism 
Communism ~.as ne,'er built 
a free and demo(~ratic society . 
eVE:r. I cannot I;nderstand how 
ou r Sa ndin i.5ta FSLN 
apologists - a nd their friends 
wh o SUp pOi t th em by 
denigrating their opponents -
can cla im to be on the s ide of 
pr og r essive lo g ic an d 
morality. 
Their sympathizers urge us 
to take offense and yell 
" fascist ! ,. whenever someone 
refers to people as "cha rming 
and often ver y talented '" 
Character assassination and 
nam'-!-calling are their favor ite 
tec hniques . Local libe ra ls 
ha ve gotten a lot of space in 
our press for appla uding the 
"people's gO"eroments" of 
Cuba a nd l\' ica ragua . Dres ed 
in frock s of the church and 
academIa . these diplomats 
pooh-pooh anyone's being 
ca ll ed comm un ists. a p-
parently because it gives them 
a bad name. And r ightly so. 
Our friends under Marxist 
tiranny are eventually forced 
to abide by ma ny " freedoms" 
imposed as the socia list will of 
the people. For insta nce : 
freedom from the influence of 
reli g ~nn freedom from having 
to hp~. a nything besides the 
party line. freedom from a ll 
moralitv (unless it enhances 
the cause of communism ) . and 
freedom from the need for 
jus tice and democracy. You 
see, everyone under their rule 
is ha ppy a nd equa l. They don' t 
need to hea r picky com plai nts 
about the andinista govern-
ment requiring texts that 
teach :'\ica raguan children to 
count pictures of Soviet guns 
and grenades . or about 
Mar"' ist economists who help 
orchestrate the starvation of 
their own people in Ethiopia . 
Wha t is the correla t ion here? 
Well . perhaps it is time for us 
to question ser iously the aims 
of our loca l libera ls. When they 
wish the Soviet fate on in-
nocent na tions by ha tefullv 
witnessing against our ad-
ministration, American policy 
a nd int e llectual s lik e 
Professor Canfie ld (while 
ignoring Cuban and Soviet bloc 
militarism). we should be 
asking if they a lso wish their 
communism and socialism on 
us. And if so. why? ot for the 
sake of God or even secular 
hu malllst ic mora li ty. to be 
sure. Thanks to our free press. 
howe,·er. they will be given a 
sincere chance to correct their 
serious errors. - Lind a G. 
,", e lson. :\dmi ss ions and 
Records. 
Definition of Holocaust ignored 
The group that wrote to you 
las t week saying tha t abortion 
is not like the Holocaust ha s 
displayed its ignora nce of 
language. By definition. a 
holoca us t is "whol esale 
destruction and loss of life." 
This is why the term was 
appli ed to the horri ble 
atrocities of Nazi Germanv 
against the Jews. and it i~ why 
it is properly a pplied 0 the 
atroci ties agains t the unborn 
in our own society. 
To brand a letter which 
defends basic human rights as 
a political letter is I;kewise a 
demonstra tion of ignorance. 
Abortion is ne. :her a religious 
nor a political I.SUC. although 
it has been made such by those 
who claim it as a r ight. It is a 
simple ma tter of who has the 
right to live. 
A further correlation bet-
ween the Holocaust of Nazi 
Gern"any and that of the un-
bor r• is the innocence of those 
who are dest royed . Our 
country was founded on the 
principle tha t we take care of 
one a nother . especia lly those 
who are unable to ca re for 
themselves. Untold mill ions 
who t.ave suffered in other 
countries have been welcomed 
a nd ca red for here. a lthough 
we have made some serious 
errors. such as turning back 
boa tloads of J ews in the la te 
19305. How ca n we continue to 
have this ca re and concern for 
suffering people in other lands 
when we ignore the violations 
of the human rights of our 
unborn? How insensitive can 
we be? - Lewis A. Payne. 
rector and adjunct counselor. 
Praise for Crusade for Christ coverage 
We want to express our 
apprecia tion to the Daily 
Egyptia n reporter who wrote 
the stor y concerning the 
Ill inois Crusade for Christ last 
week. It g:ves us grea t 
satisfaction that there a re sti ll 
reporter s who ca n cover a 
story of a religious nature and 
do so accura tely. 
Often , religious happenings 
are not con sid e "'ed 
newsworthy and a re left to the 
back page somewhere next to 
the want ads, but this was not 
the case last week. Many 
ti mes. only the religious 
fanatics who do not represent 
the mainst rea m of Chris tianity 
are highl ighted as exa mples. 
but again this was not the case. 
This past week has proved 
one s ignifica nt thing to many 
of us who worked on the 
crusade committee. There is a 
rumor going a round that 
college s tudents a re not in-
terested in God or religion, but 
we did not find tha t to be the 
case last week as we talked 
with severa l hundred students. 
I do not recall getting negative 
responses from more than onc 
or two students. 
Th a nk yo u to Su sa n 
Sarkauskas and the Da ily 
Egyptian for you r excellent 
coverage of the crusa de . 
Tha nk you a lso to the college 
s tudents who gave us a chance 
to be heard. God bless you. -
Philip lV. 1\'elson . director. 
Haptisi Student U nion: 
Dougl:;s Horner. manager, 
BapH", ~ Student Center. 
Quick now! Na me the last 
rookie pitcher in the majors to 
win 20 games in a season. 
If you didn' t say Tom 
Browning of the Reds. it's the 
media 's fault. 
Sure, Pete Rose broke Ty 
Cobb's record . but how about 
Pete Rose for manager of the 
year ? 
So. who ca res if the turi is 
artificial? • 
Jus t as long as thE' hot dogs 
aren't. 
Quietly. Harold Ba ines had 
a nother grea t yea r for the 
Whitc Sox . 
It wa; grea t to see Phil 
Neikro wi .1 his 300th ga me. 
i r onica ll y . w ithout his 
knuckler . 
Peter Ue·.:>erroth came out of 
1985 in pre.ty good shape - a t 
1e.1st to thf: fans anyway. 
If Ted T"rner rea lly wants a 
winner , he should just buy the 
Toronto franchise. 
My theory is: W'Ien baseball 
is being played. the ea rth stops 
orbI ting - or at least it should . 
- Da vid Brummer . rr~hman. 
Radio-TV. 
Central Illinois sports fans 
are the real obnoxious ones 
I am so sick of h~aring about 
how much Central Jllinoisans 
hate Chicago sports tea ms a nd 
their fans. This includes Ron 
Warnick who wrote an article 
on how obnoxious Bear fans 
are. When it comes to sports. I 
think Central Illinoisa ns a re 
obnoxious. 
I was born and raised in the 
Chicago a rea and have been a 
Chicago sports fan all my life . 
es pecially of the Bears. 
Blackhawks and Whi te Sox . I 
;.aV~ stuck with these t.eams 
through thiCk " Hd thin. Ad-
mittedly. there werpn-t many 
thick years. but I s tuck with 
them a nyway. Every time one 
of your favor ite teams has a 
thin year you just find a new 
favorite. This yea r you say 
you're a Sea hawk fan. I'm sure 
iast year you were a Dolphin 
fa n. The year before it was the 
Raiders. etc. 
I guess when you Jive bet-
ween the soybeans a nd the 
corn you ha.ve no home team to 
identify with. so you jus t root 
for whoever is winning and 
laugh a t the Chicago fans. who 
are still rooting for their 
loveable losers. But now the 
Chicago fa ns a re rooting for 
the winners. with the Bulis. 
Hawks. Cubs and Bears all in 
the playoffs last year a nd the 
Sox the year before. You no 
longer have anything to laugh 
at . so you ca ll us obnoxious . 
Wha t I call obnoxious is the 
way Mr. Warnick had to 
scrounge around to find a way 
to put Bears fans down. Firs t 
of a ll , let 's try to stick with the 
present : if you are going to 
knock us for Vince E vans. why 
not bring Bobby Douglas into it 
too whBe you're at it. Second. 
compa r ing Ditka to Dick 
Vermeil is a bit unfair. simply 
because both are intense . 
Vince Lombardi was intense 
a lso. but that is the only thing 
the three of them have in 
common. And last. let's not put 
Refrigerator Perry down : he 
proba bly has the most yards 
ru sh i ng amon g rookie 
defensive linemen. And you 
ca ll him s low. - John Hoga n. 
senior. Industrial Technolog~' . 
A ttack aimed at Bears fans 
shows I cry baby' attitude 
I am a very devoted fan of 
the Bcars, so when I picked up 
the Daily Egyptian on Tuesday 
and saw this vicious attack on 
Bears fans , that did iL Ron 
Warnick 's cry ba by attitude 
for one thing appeared en the 
sports page. It had nothing to 
do with sports or the reporting 
of the game. 
Instead of giving the Bears 
credit for the win over San 
Fransci sco l i k e most 
respectable, unbiased. jour-
nalists. Ron Wa rnick lashed 
out against Bears fans. Every 
team has its over zealous fans. 
That's just part of the game. 
I've been a Bears fan all my 
Hfe and I've never been ter-
med obnoxious. 
Ron, it 's the same anywhere 
you go. In California all you'd 
hear is the 4gers. the Rams and 
the Raiders. Would you " ha te" 
their fa ns too? The Bears a re 
6-0. but I wonder wha t the 
headlines ",ill read when or if 
they beeome 6-1. Ron wi ll 
probably run wild and print 
the biggest Bears defeat ar-
ticle in history_ Right Ron? 
I think the Daily Egyptian 
ought to think about its in-
tegrity here. Print something 
unbiased for a change and stop 
letting your writers use their 
positions to express their 
whimsical cries of injustice. So 
watch what you say a bout the 
Bears in the future. Ron. Just 
beeause you "hate" the Bears 
and their fans . don ' t dis tort 
reality. 
P .S. Go Bears! Win the next 
one for Ron ! - Rusty An-
derson . junior . Industrial 
Technology _ 
ISA offers students stronger voice in education 
The Illinoi s Student 
Association has been of great 
interest on this campus of late. 
Questions concerning s tatus, 
activities and organization are 
generated each day. It is time 
to answer all of these 
questions . . . 
Primarily, the I1hnols 
Student Association exists to 
give students a better 
awareness and representation 
in the state legislature on 
issues dealing with higher 
education. This association is 
dedicated to voicing student 
concerns in the state of Illinois. 
Currently, the ISA mem-
bership consis ts of Soulhern 
lliinois University at Car-
bondale and at Edwardsville, 
the University of Illinois at 
Urbana and at Chicago . 
Ill inois State University and 
Wright Community College. 
This membership is growing 
steadily. 
be in touch with the students 
concerning these issues. This 
is one reason why we all need 
to put much concentration on 
the home fronL Being students 
of Southern Illinois University. 
we are all members of the ISA. 
At 7 p.m _ OcL22 there will be 
a general campus meeting for 
all students interes ted in 
learning more and beeoming 
For each campus in the state involved in the ISA. At this 
of Illinois to be adequately and meeting all of the 
effectively represented on aforementioned questions can 
educatiq~ is~~~, th..ey ~"!'!l_ ~~ _. __ ~ a.nswered an? ~~~~~~sed . I 
shine more brightly than it 
already does. If you are 
reading this letter . you are 
already involved. Why stop 
here'! 
strongly urge each s tudent at 
SIU to attend this meeting and 
make an effort to find out more 
about the ISA and the campus 
committee. With your interest, 
help and support, the students 
of SIU. as well as the statc of The Undergraduate Student 
Illinois, can be mure ef- Organiwtion can be found on 
feetively represented. the third floor of the Student 
Involvement doesn ' t need to Center ar:d its doors are 
stop at the ISA, either. If· always open to anyone who 
everyone could take on one wants to get involved. Please 
cause, join one club or group. help us, help yourselves a nd 
or even stay informed on the help all studo:. ' ts of Southern 
student government and Illinois University. - John 
pr,,!!ra.":,s here, SIU . wDI!ld Grigas, senator. East C~mpus: 
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Energy Center sponsoring 
conservation workshops 
By Wm . Bryan DeVasher 
Stall Woller 
Carbondalr l\1a\'or Helen 
\\'cstburg has prociallned Oct 
:W through :'\0\' 2 as Energy 
Awareness Weeks. and to 
l.'olncid£' with the proclamation 
the' Ca rbondale Energy Center 
will be sponsor ing numerous 
actl \' l l ies to help raise 
I)ublic consciousness about 
energy conscrv3 I ion and 
a Ilerna t in' energy sources . 
The ac ti\'it ies s ponsored by 
tlw Energy Center will include 
works hops on solar heating 
and weat heriza tion. an open 
house at the cenler a nd the 
dlst flbution of literatu r e 
throughout Carbondale to 
mform the public about energy 
a lternati\'cs 3\'a ilable to them. 
The Energy Cente r will 
sponsor a solar space hea ter 
construction workshop on Oct. 
Nat 7 p.m. s':Hd Rohert Paui . 
energy center energy coor-
dina tor. Pa uls sa id that the 
workshop will teach pa r · 
11 ipants how to construct a 
window bOX- lv nn [lor table 
:-.nlar healer 
.-\ wor ~ s hop on home 
wea therization \\ ill be con-
duct 'd nn Oct 29 Pauls said 
:h(' topiC oi the \\orks hop wi ll 
be \'anow: \\eathenzation 
lC'chmquC's. man~' of w hich are 
mexpcnsl\e. thai can be used 
'0 make a hom ... • more "nergy 
c((lclen!. TechmCjucii such as 
Installing weat h rstri pping 
a round doors a nd replacing old 
ca ulking around \\"mdows are 
examples of InexpenSI\'C ways 
to increasE." the efficiency of a 
home. Pauls sa id 
The Energy Cente r will also 
sponsor a n open house on Oct. 
2.; from noon lo9 p.m. 
" T he open house will featur e 
work ing displays of can· 
serv3 ti on techniques." Pauls 
aid . "11 is open to a ll the 
Ca rboneale residents .. 
Paul~ said tha t the center 
will a lso sponsor a n in-
formation booth at the Student 
Center during the Energy 
Weeks a nd that the center will 
also be distribut ing free 
energy literature door-to-door 
in some neighborhoods. 
P a ul s sai d that many 
residents do not lake ad-
vantage of the cente r 's ser· 
\·ices. bui he s~lid tha t more 
resid nl s have been uSlI1g the 
center in the last few weeks . 
Pauls said that the center 
has both book a nd tool 
Iibra ri l.'S . He said residenls 
rna ,' check out tools for three 
da,:s and books for two weeks . 
The center a lso has ., new 
" Plans a nd Projects' libra ry 
III which residenls may check 
out do-it ·yourself plc. l1s for 
projects r Inging from new 
home dcsi~ns to greenhouses . 
There i no cha rge to borrow 
the plans 
The Ene rgy Ce nt e r is 
located at BU8 S. Fores t Sl. a nd 
is open from 8 a .m . to noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday 
through Friday . Those wishing 
more inform ation s hou ld 
contact Rober t Pauls a t 529-
3835. 
'~~;-~I~'" '~:~;' 
Murdale Sha pin Center 529-1561 
~---------------------, I Sweetest Day I 
I $5.00 off one dozen I 
I 
I Red Samantha Roses I I (Guaranteed) I 
I (with ~oupan aniy ) I 
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Get into the 
HALLOWEEN SPIRIT 
at 
NEXT TO 
THE HOLIDAY 
IN N 
CARBONDALE 
WITH OUR SPOOKT ACULAR 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS! 
South Pacifk 95¢ 
Sutter Home $1.25 
TODAY: 4-7 pm 
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j \ \ee. \'rob f"~~~ :.f'cC'o . · /',; '( ~ 0"'\ to'~e.,," /p":#,?J»~ f. 
{'I ~ ""'0' r-. ( ~ for a REAL Homecoming .~ 
, Z f The Golden Goun,le' "gonQ ,h. some for I"'e Club Ihe lonqb, o.,c h ~ 
~ leo', . Min Kltty·s . the RO lhole . Jun,or Ho lcher', SleHo, Corr,e, ~ 
~ BO~f:O::·;:ler:~:::: ;~:rR:l:~~: ~::~ 10 Ihe bor 11'101 f ~ replaced t;-. Rumpus Room '{ 
'f. When people come bock to tke home ollhelf memo"e, . 10101 cha nge ~ Z con be Iroumot,c . The compu, i, ,omewhol d iffere nt ond Ihe bar u ene q J. " IOloU.,. d iff er enl .. Bu ' nothIng" d lffe renl 01 Fred's The ,am. ploce . '( 
{ mUilC. port.,. (even Ihe ,ome fiddler lor 17 yeo,, ). ~.,I.ve Ihe good I.m.n J 
~" Saturday Night with Black Mountain f, 
'f For r •• ervatlonl call 54'·1221 X f Comtng Noy, 2 K." Cartyl. & the Cadflac Cowboys J 
* (150 R ••• rvatlonl a 'ready made) .!. 
.... !-· .......... '-!-:-.'-:_..--~'-~--:_.."- .... ~:_.--~~'- . ...,. .... .......... "_ ....... '__:_..--:__!_.. .... ;O_'~'!!> ... A ..... -- ... ~............. '- .'- 'i 
4th Floor. VIdeo Lounge 
Sludem Center 
All Shows $ 1 .00 
~.ft 
Tonigh t, Friday . '\:..~ 
I:',' W'-; 
'/-.11 ",' 
& 
Saturday 
7&9pm 
• ~ , . J 
" "PP~' t-( "1- 1-« 
Rum & Coke 95( 
\ \'1oB DJ SHOW 
Thursday Nite 
.LadiE.~' dVi9h.t 
-:Spuia.[ 'l::hinr.. at -:Sp«ia.[ g:",cu 
LOVE 
~HI"O 
Americans 
join fast for 
famine relief 
By United Press Int rnat ional 
Arn~rJ('ans ied nv l'olh,t!(" 
o,;tudcnt~ trom Rt. ... ikt'!l·\ 111 
Calil\lrTlla (0 BrQ\\ n In Rhude-
bland JOin,""d log£'th\.·r to fas l 
and ral~(' iU!lds 10 ftf;!hl frtmlnlo' 
W('dnf'sri3\ as Ihe l"nited 
"3te~ JOllied 150 ulhr r 11~.IIion~ 
In nbSCITi ng W(lrld Food J).1~·. 
\ 11 fund!; froUl thl' fifth 
World F (}O(I Da~ \:, i:1 ~o 10 L'SA 
ft'f Africa tu aid ~nm{' 150 
million p<'opl<.> Slar"nl1!!. JX'Opll' 
111 Ethiopia . SUU~11 iJnd two 
d07('11 other nallons 
Student$ hi)\'(' t do n1flrE:' . . 
Bro\\'11 rre~hman Am \ Ca rter . 
d.1ughlrr of ormer Pr~ld('nt 
Jlntln\' Ca rter tuld a ralh at 
Brown l"nh'ersltv . 
,A.!i1 ':. who is'ieadE"r 1)( the 
:\ational SI..dent Campaign 
Against Hunger . told the rally. 
" I\'e ha"e to send a powerfu l 
mes age a round the world .. 
" l 'm i nvolved in thi s 
because it im'ol\'cs the most 
basic of huma n rig:, ts - the 
right to live. We ca nnot a fford 
to lose a ny more." 
Amy helped ull\'eil a three 
and one-ha lf-fOOl plaster foot 
th.t read . .. tam p Ou t 
Hunger ." I wi ll bE' signed by 
students at coi Jeges •. Hid 
uni\,pr si t ies ac r oss Rhode 
Island o::.nd then be scnt to the 
Select Comm ittee on Hunger of 
the House of Reprcsenta tivcs 
in Washington . 
At Rutgers t;ni\'ers ity in 
~ew Brunswick . :>: .J .. 5.731 
st udents fasted dur ing the 
lunch period. 
" Th e\, fa ted . . hus ex-
per ienci ng wha. irs like to gc 
hungry for a day. a nd the 
money that was saved by the 
univers i ty by not providing 
them lunch will go to USA for 
Afr ica , ,- said Rob Stewa r t of 
the New Jer sey Public I nterest 
Research Group at Ru tgers . 
Il e es timated the donation at 
between S5.000 and S7.000. 
" INVASI ON U.S.A:' I", 
Do ,l y 11 .5 1 45 s.oe)] 159.30 
DESPEAATEL Y 
SEEKING SUSAN §ill 
Friday I Sa!urdoy Midnil. 
ACROSS 
• ln51f .... Tif'nt~ 
l ,\pr,' .,f. 
I =,",t' "'" 
• ~ 1>:. 
u:. .... ,I"\ 
:J Felli' 
Ie WISh,','" 
l' 01011 P-'!oOI' 
IS Conl'l"OI1 
20 Collpe,,,,,, 
IlIefT' 
~3 Sto",-" 
; J Hap~~ '\let. 
~~c, Sr"eflt't! 
~o Old.~.~ 
,,0 Pa,ehls 
,! d 1"' l a~" 
35 ~ , .. _, \E'f 
. ~ M a:- •• 
.5 App,-" j, 
3\1 (1<Ier.',I\.-
4! Inlaludl.en 
J~ COC' 
CUCu"",t;" 
103 HIla" , '" Tealm 
~~ Overcl·a·ged 
46 Shell 
.:8 NHi 'Qam 
50 Danc( f San~ 
,2 To ~t'eller 
:>3 Eng l.He 
~6 Veflly 
r. ' Bamer 
toO Plesh.: 
G: Oleorec:m 
64 S,mrans 
65 Nu'n~r Ical sulk., 
56 Ar: sno ..... 
67 Cauhou5 
68 A.nger 
69 HIgh t"clI'lce 
Todav's 
"" Puzzle 
Puzzle ans wers 
are on Page 15. 
DOWN 
1 S "mencan 
rodent 
2 GO" ct~,b 
1 SI 1.~ 1 
~ ~Ig DIIt'St 
=- ~.I adp .. alp 
6 M Ou.,ldlnOllS 
-; £)311\ lar 
8 \"'ear 
1 Woo~cock 5 ~ In 
11.1 U l oant' 
' 11nllmale 
12 oller hghll} 
13 Use-anoe 
190ra .... ·n 
22 Pleasantlv 
210 welgnl UMII 
25 Groom s ["'Iit,t, 
26 01 noS#'s 
2i Puff ,. 
28 Trample 
29 N '~1"'5 
~ 1 Saw 
'::' S, La .... re.,'~c C' I 
fI.~ll>soun 
33 Plants grass 
16 EflIl!"1"'lIn 
":0 D'~ 
":1 Grull 
43 Ve \ 
~ 5 Ha'mon~ 
/oi ',Dung ~armon 
.:~ Blues ,.";"'9 
51BeIo N P I 
53 - 7" COIn~ 
as 
S4 Wme lIalley 
55 MUSrC Sign 
56 AIMna 
5i Bagel SOurce 
58 Love 
59 Pronoun 
61 H )"men(Jpll!l 
63 C"cull 
, (;A ~ "\C,_ J 
BAR 
Presents 
IIDIO NITE" 
Sponsored by & ~ SJU t\n'n~ 
Enloya " 010" special and 
3 Beers for a Buck 
(8pm . llpm) 
• 
FREE DIO TICKETS 
PerfarM y_r best .... Ic trick 
for. p.lr of DID tlck.tB 
101 W. 
MONDAY NIGHTS: 
MO"DAY "IOHT FOOTBALL 
In the LOUNGE 
with free FOUR·FOOT SUB-SANDWICH 
DURING GAME TIME 
This week see the Green lkIy Packers 
take on the undefeated Chicago Bean. 
Live Entertainment &. Dancing 
Wed-Sa t 8 :30- 1 :30 
This Wednesday thru Sa turday come see 
QaflRTER MOON 
•••••• 
P • • w •• ·• a la A d .... O\ t ur. PG 
Egyptian Drive-In 
(S:30@52.25)7: .5 In OI IUiG tel . lf J(l rI 9Sl!~ 11 6 
AQn e. of God 
(5 .• 5@S2.2" )8:oo 
Ra moWlll laml 
(5:15@S2.25) 7:.5 
Sliva r Bu lle t 
(6 :00 52 .25 )8:15 
PG ·13 
PG· l 
R 
Gt..TtS OPt N 700 
ADULTS S I .50 
FI{IOA Y SA rUROA Y 8 SUNDAY 
Back to the Futur. PG 
{FIRST SHOW STAR TS AT 7 30 
·PLUS 2."d SHO'll,' . 
Wler<l Sclen.. PG-1] 
Tonight at 7 & 9:15pm 
"MORE BIG LAUGHS THAN ANY FILM THIS YEAR." 
An j~ red con~ 
BrOOlt~ OPPl'OOChes lhe VlSoOnOry 
He IS oe'hnc 'htngs on him 'no' no 
one else nos 10UCfle0 
~A. very OrOlie very luno .... moVIE! 
!he .... OI' \( of 0 Vllal one slo nhllO 
COl"T\tCort,!: 
I" 
to OOflng ne .... comeov 
O"te OflCe\e-SS scene cite' 
or O ' I"l@' On 01 Vi " ore 
""" Ol\'funt1V 
Go s,ee ll ;.. O. 
Friday & Saturday at 7 , 9 : 15, & 11 :30pm 
T H E 
BRE~ K FAS T 
C L Q E3 
COlponlored by WIDB 
...•..••.•....••..••......•••..••.••...•.•••• 
Seurat Chagall Lautrec Homer 
:egos Vosorely Dol. .Klee 
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Effects of sexual abuse vary, counselors say 
3y AI8n Richter 
Slaft Wnter 
Throughout his tory. sexual 
ahuse b\' a fa mily member has 
1K.'C1l a ~h3rcd taboo of almost 
e\'en ' cul ture. In the Uni ted 
StMes the taboo Ola \' not be 
"erhal'" broken. but the 
lJracticc IS, sa id Jenny Horr· 
man, counseling psychologist 
at I ·C"5 Counspling Center. 
One 0:.11 of four women will 
b<' sexua l!:; assault ed by age 
18, HorrOlao saId, a nd or lhal 
25 percenl , three·rourlhs will 
be ass~~!ted by a family 
member or close acquain-
lance. 
SEXl',\L ABt:SE or males 
b\' famiI \' m~mbers en· 
compasses' 15 percent of lhe 
cases reported . a ccording to 
Psychology Today , Horrma n 
pOlOted out lhal the sla tis tics 
ror Car bonda le a re no dirre rent 
Ihan a nvwhere else. 
" ReportPd cases a re the tip 
or the iceberg," said Karen 
Schaefer . a nive rs ity of 
Illinois doctoral s tude nt 
working at the center ror her 
internship. 
,\L THOUGH TilE center's 
defi nit ion of incest may ';ary 
s lightly rrom J11!",o;s lega l 
derlOition. Horrman said that 
3m'time a n adult sexuallv 
assaults a child , upsetting 
psyc hological errects ca n 
occur. The role or an adult . 
whether a parent. grand · 
pa rent. stepparent or olrler 
sibbling, is one or protector 
a nd guide ror the child and tha t 
bond is based on trust. 
" Betraval of trust makes nf) 
sense to· a child:' Horrman 
said . 
TilE EFFECTS or betraval 
arc> varied. Hoffman sa id. but 
not all sexuall\" abused 
children surrer devasta ting 
crrects. Some or the errects 
include diHiculty in relaling to 
a nd tru s tin g p eop le : 
depre s ion : a ree ling or 
isolation : a nega tive sel(-
image ; a self-des t ru ctive 
attitude that may cause 
s ub s tance ab u se a nd -o r 
suicide. or a poor a t ti tude 
toward sex that may either 
involve avoidance of sex or 
O\'er indulgence in it. 
Promiscuity may develop ir 
a child is conditioned to reel 
that sex is the ollly way to gain 
attention , Horrman sa id . She 
noled that 50 !>Crcent or the 
prostitutes claim to have been 
sexua lly a~.sa ui ted by a fa mily 
member. 
WHILE SOME behavioral 
sCientists believe tha t incest 
occurs mos t often between 
siblings. Horrman sa id that it 
is not an area of great concer n 
unless force , tr ic kery or 
bribery is involved . Sibl ings or 
similar age orten engage in 
""ormal sex play , ,. she said . 
"Sexual abuse or children is 
more of a power-thing tha n a 
sexu~ i-lhing. " Hoffman said . 
HOFFMAN SA ID sexua l 
a buse by a family member 
usua ll \' evolves s lowl\' - a 
one-tirl,e exper ience is ra rc. 
The a \'crage ri!!!"!t l i ('n for a n 
incestuous relationship is two 
yea rs. Shaefer said. while 9 is 
Ihe average agr lhat a rema le 
i firs t assa ulted. 
"OFFE:"OERS CUT across 
a ll socia l classes, rel igions and 
ca reers. " Shaefer said. 
The goa l vf counseling incest 
survivors is to resolve their 
problems so they ca n rela te to 
a nd trust people whi le li ving a 
healthy lire, Horrma n said. 
One or the main obstacles or 
cou nseling survivors IS that 
they were orten told by the 
ramilv orrender that what has 
ha ppened is a secrel not to be 
broken . Often the s urvivors 
are sceptical that a nyone wi ll 
believe them . Hoffman said 
people who s how signs of 
sexua l abuse need to be asked 
ir lhey havp been sexua lly 
assaulted since the belier 
exis ts that what's in the ra mily 
stays in the ramily. 
"SEXUAL ABUSE need not 
des troy someone's lire." 
Horrma n sa id. 
To prevent the dest:uctive 
e rrec ts or sexual a buse. 
progra ms educa ting chIldren 
in " what's a good touch and 
wha l 's a bad touch ' · have ih'ell 
set up. Horrman said . Children 
a rc inrormed tha t it's okay to 
tell about ramily sexual abuse, 
but that's only part or the 
solut ion. 
Americans win Nobel Prize in Chemistry 
STOC KHOLM, Swed e n 
(UPI ) - Two Americans won 
the 1985 Nobel Pri ze in 
hemistry Wednesday ror a 
tec hn iqu e that speeds 
development of medicines and 
a West German took the 
Physics award ror devising a 
precise e lec tric al 
measurem~.nt valuable to the 
electronics industry , 
Her bert A. Ha uptman or the 
Medica l Foundat ion or Bur· 
rale.. N.Y .. and Jerome Karle 
or the u .S. Naval Research 
Laboratory in Washington, 
won the chemistry prize for 
developing a way to map 
quickly the chemical struc· 
tures or small molecules. 
' ·Il's like solving a giant 
puzzle ,- ' said Willia m Dua x, 
head or molecular biophysies 
a t the Burralo roundation. " All 
the pieces have to fit together 
in a perrect wa y , They 
developed the mathematical 
relationship or a ll those 
pieces ." 
Klaus von Klitzing, 42, or the 
Max Planck Ins titute ror Solid 
State Research in Stuttgart, 
West Germany. won the Nobel 
Phys ics Prize .. r or the 
discovery or the quantized Hall 
effect," an exact way of 
measuring electrical 
resistance, the awards com-
mittee said. 
Hauptman, 68, and Karle , 67, 
wi ll share the $225 , 000 
chemistry prize ror work 
datin~ back to the ;950. The 
Roya. Swedish Aca/!emy or 
Scienc.,,; said it took modern 
computer tecl'.lOlogy to apply 
it errieiently. 
" It is almost impossible to 
g ive an example in the rield or 
chemis try where this method 
is nol beio~ used," a ""bel 
judge said. 
Karle was en a transatlantic 
jet flight when the award was 
announced . but his wife . 
I ~a bella, also a chemis t at the 
Naval lab, s3id: " It 's r" n· 
tast ic ," 
Hauptman was summoned 
from a swimming pool in 
Burralo to be given the news by 
a colleague, 
" My initial impres:.: ion was 
shock , dis belier a nd ex· 
c itement ,- · he sa id later as he 
e njoyed c hampag ne a nd 
NOW AVAILABLE 
SOFT SERVE 
ICE CREAM TREATS 
caviar with colleagues a t the 
Burralo roundation. "The work 
was not well underslood or 
well received years ago." 
'r Redeem COUP"" \ - for 15% off any 
, Frozen Yogurt Treat 
(va lid through Oct. 24, 1985) 
'Try a Bulterfinger, M & M 
or Oreo Shake 
I 
Campus Shopping Center 
(down from Quatro·'1 
549-1561 
11 a.m.·" p.m. 
' .lOp.m.·" p,m. 
(Sunday only) 
~985 
A Pageant of Poi~, 
Personality and Talent 
Displayed at Its Best. 
Oct. 19, 8p.rn . 
Shryock Auditorium 
Tickets: $4.50 & $6.00 
Student Center Ticket Office 
Ticket Info: 536·3351 
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" Irs no: rair to put a ll the 
responsi bility or. the child to 
le i I. " Borrma n sa id . " You 
ha ve to edu cate pa re nts 
equa lly ." 
O:"E POSSIBLE wa\' or 
preventing incest th r·ough 
education. Horrman said, is to 
encourage fathers to be more 
involved with the ca re of thei r 
chi ldren a t a n ... rly age since 
they will be less li kely to 
abuse. 
While some mothers hide 
their knowledge of the father 's 
abusive clctions in order to 
save the ma r riage, the 
major ity of them a re not 
awa re of il and arc often Cib· 
sent or ill during the in-
cesluou~ relations hip. 
J enn " Hoffman can be 
rea cheC! at the Counseline 
Cent er . loca te<.l on the thi rd 
floor or Woody 1-1 . 11. at 453· 
537 1 
eel' and Bowl Bash 
Every Thursday 
$6.00 per person 
Gets You All 
the Draft Beer 
and Bo wling 
You Want 
from 
lOpm.lam 
BUSCH 
ES'tl'ti"" S""rts (."tor ~ 
Malle Carbondale 529·3272 
TheWorld5 
Biggest, Best
N 
Salad Jaffet 
Hot Soups 
only SZ!.? 
coupon 
Mon.-Sat. 
11 pm-4 
K-Man Plaza· Carbondale 
2146 William· Cape Girardeau 
Briefs 
T lI l"IlSIH Y )I EETI~GS : 
Shawnee Whccler~ Ric\'C!c 
Touring Club. 7 p.m .. Student 
Center Sangamon Hoorn . 
SociC'ly of :\1 anu facluring 
£ngin(!(,fs . i p.m .. Technology 
Iluildin~ A Boom III : sl udy 
group on i~suc' of women and 
religioll . 7 p.m.. Interfaith 
[{'Iller. Socictv of l\l anufac· 
luring Englll~rs . 7 p.m .. Tech 
A III : In le r naliona l Fol k 
Daner Club. i p.m .. Pa rk inson 
Room 108: A fr ican S!udent 
AssOLialion. -I p.m.. Wham 
Hoom 320: Southern Ill inois 
Collegia Ie Sa ,ling ClUb. 9 p .m .. 
Lawson Ronm 231: Amer ican 
Ma rketing Association. i p.m .. 
La\\'son Room 221 . 
Il lI ' TIIHI GII1' 1:\' Ca r -
o"nr.d le 1H."edS bab\' c ribs. 
:-.I rollers and mfant ciolhes up 
10 I \'(!ar . Items Ola \' be 
dropped off al 215 11" . ~I ai'n SI.. 
or ca ll 54fl·:n94. 
ALPHA Pill Omega pledge 
class is having a bake sale in 
Quigley Ha ll from 9 a .m . 10 2 
p.m . Thursday . 
SIU M1ATEUR Badio Club 
will hold a car wash beginning 
al 10 a .m . Sa turday al 600 E . 
Grand Ave. 
STUDY ABROAD Programs 
will again offer the Language 
Dictionary project 
receives grant 
The Nationa l Endowment 
for the Humaniti es ha s 
awa rded a third granllo SIU·C 
in suppor l of an Englis h· 
Vietnamese dictionary 
project. 
The SI9.400 gra nt will he lp 
pay for the Iypesett ing cos ts of 
Dinh-Hoa Nguyen's bilingual 
dictionary going from English 
to Vietnamese, 
Nguy e n . profes sor of 
ling u is ti cs and foreign 
languages a nd Iilera tures 
since 1969, is the principal 
investigator, 
Two earlier grants from 
:-.iEH a mounled to S97.10 ; a nd 
565.000. The compila tion of Ihe 
work look o\'er four vears. 
The com posit ion of the book 
in\'olves se\'eral typefaces that 
acco mm od a t e ph one ti c 
s \'mbol~ and diac r itic marks 
peculiar to Vi(:!namese or· 
thography. 
with 
BURT'S 
-WE DELIVER-
7 am-10:10am 
Monday-Friday 
Try Z ens on a croissant 
S29·BURT 
'01 S. llIInohflln. 
Why get a Dun 
Party wi th 
dacqu.e ' j -Li m. ou.jirl£ 
d £t V l C£ 
• Bachelor Parties 
• Wedding Parties 
• Anniversary Parties 
This Mo nth's Special 
550 for 2 hours plus 
a bOllle of -::hampagne 
529-5989 
Exchang(' P rogram If. Ill · 
IcrestC'd students. facu ll v .:'4l1d 
comlllunit\· Illc m t>ers , 
Amencans \\'ill De matc"'cJ 
witll IIlte rnatioPdl ltiOCIlt'. to 
exc hange theI r r es p::ctive 
languages. For furt her in· 
fo r mation contact Stud\ 
Abroad P rogra ms al 910 S. 
Forest SI. or call 453·5iH. 
SCI E~CE Sl "L" UE:>."TS may 
b eg in elf·a d\' i se m en't 
Thursday for s pring 1985 
registra tion. 
APPLlC".\ TIIl~S Fo n Ihe 
Dec. i. 1985. Fore ign Scr vice 
Exa m ina tion must be reeeh'cd 
by Ihe Educa liona l Tesling 
Sen 'ices in Princeton. N.J .. no 
later tha n Oct 25 . F or furlhcr 
informat ion and regis tration 
materia ls con tac t Test; ng 
Ser \'ices. Wood\' JJa ll B 204 or 
phone 536·3303 . . 
C.\ I.I PHE ST ,\ GE will 
present the " Poetry of HoO.1CY 
Joncs:' Thursday at i p.m., 011 
Ihe second floor of Ihe Cr.m· 
munications Build ing, J ones is 
an award·winning poet a nd. 
mem ber of Ihe IU·C facullv. 
Ad mission is free . . 
WHI TEHS. A("TOnS . 
magicia ns . mimes. clowns and 
off-ai r la lenl a rc nceded for 
Ihe JoJo and ,Jovce Club s how 
on WS IU-T\·. No experience 
necessa r v. Pre·a udilions a re 
Thursdn)' a l 6 p.m . in Com· 
municat ions Hoom 1046. or ca ll 
T racy Tu cke r or Ka lhy 
Tcslyon a I453-4343. 
ZOO LOG Y 1I0~OR Socie ly 
is presenting;) special viewing 
of the a tiona l Geogra phic 
film . " Di \'e 10 the Edge of 
Cr ea ti 'ln." Thursday at5 p .m .. 
Lawson Ha ll Room 141. 
Open s ince '979 
SPECIAL LUNCHES 
From 12." - U.H 
Indude, : Eggroll . Fried Ric.e. Wonton Ch ips . 
HOURS Sweet & Sour Pork , fri.d Shrimp & Tofu Chop Suey 
M·F 11 om -ll pm 
Sot A pm.11 pm 
Sun" pm· IO pm 
BEST CHINESE BUFFET 
INTOWNS3.9S 
~' \ Flowe:!v~~lo~~vern \ F L OWERS FOR ALL OCCAS IONS 1jJi. :.~)HOMECOMING &. SWEETEST DAY 
(-.W. fJ SPECIALS 
1\ \ ' I 
\. \ / ; "l'ROSES 
II ~' ", 1 doz. 
$14.95 1 
'INCLUDES DELIVERY ~ ~- - 'r (~lh" ~ARNATIONS 1 doz. $7.95 
" ' (i<:de FOOTBALL MUMS 
')J?) 53.95 
I..,', 
J I 
,I (SPECIALS GOOD THIS FRI.SAT) 
~r:;f.~~~{}j" ,i r..L~~'<! 
~~N ;:v.~-
PINCH~" . ,-~: 
PENNY ,;! 
W I ,.-
t. .1'.11. :13.· PUB ~ 
(~ 
\Ve oresent the '':'1, ;''': 
HIGH SPIRITS HAPPY HOUR '-. 
. 3pm·7pm ; 
\ our Prices are Low! t 
v : All Speedrails 75¢ 
, Dome stic Btls. 90¢ Jmpo rts S1.25 
, . ~ichelob 60¢ a gl ass, S3.00 a p itc h e r 
. Coo rs. Coo rs light & B'Jd light . 
.", 50¢ Glass , $2.50 Pit chers '{J 
\~ Open: 3pm. 2am J<!i1y ./ _ 
~'0 Lewis Park Mall Parking A lways W ·;. 
.~ 700 E. Grand~, /~ Availabl e ~~5' ~~ 
" Second City is Brilliant ." 
-TIME MAGAZINE 
Tomorrow Night 
8pm 
Ballroom D, Student Center 
'1 
j 
Touring ~ 
company., . 
Tickets : $3.00 students 
$5.00 public 
Purchase Tickets at the door . 
', . I 
, ' .. , I, 
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POLICIES, from Page 1 
and Dc,'olopment : a nd U,S, 
Sen j"' 3 ul S~Hbanes I) -
:\larvlanu 
l O S :en Pa ul imon D-
;\lak:lnda was ori gi na lly 
~l'hedulcd to be a gues t 
... pt·akrr on the panel. but 
(:anccllcd IllS a ppea rance. 
During the panel dist:ussion. 
:'\l cPhcrson alsu said tha t 
donor na t ions such as the 
l nitcd Stales want recipient 
countries to make some fun-
damental SOciH I changes to 
lI11prO\"(' thei r agrh:ulturai and 
economic sta tus in return for 
assis t.a nee. 
The issue of overpopu lation 
as a ca use of world hunger w;;.s 
addressed by MarieSevanc . 
"This is not a new problem '" 
a vane said. " I don"t th ink 
populat ion is one of the causes 
of hunger," 
Savane said lhal Africa n 
""omen are the main food 
producers in Afr ica a nd that 
they need in Tea sed access to 
ceo'nomic i".no tC<'hnologica l 
resources to a l!c!yia te food 
production problems in Afri ca , 
" They (Afr ica n women ) 
need more lraining , They need 
access to technology, They 
need access to la nd: ' Sa vane 
said, 
The second port ion oi the 
teleconference was devo~ed to 
PROPOSALS, from Page 1 
thai Ih city is " getting into 
budget time now" a nd tha t the 
group s hould finalize its report 
as soon as possible, 
CITY ~IA:\ , \GEIt Wil liam 
Dixon lold the group al its 
Augus t 11l£'Ctinp. Ih:1I the im-
pro\' e m en t s s h o u ld be 
deSigned to l'oT11plt~ment the 
city's two ma jor proj{'e ts , th(~ 
r ail r oad depreSS ion and til(' 
downt own hOl t.· I - (,O llfC'rt.~ T1l· e 
center 
One proposal is a ,'a ll for the 
"It \ ' s taff 10 re\'('rs t.' wha t has 
ht . .en calJNf an "anti -business 
altitude " by members of the 
local busi"ness community 
ques tioned by members of the 
committee. 
The report states that while 
the committee can nei ther 
",'a lida te or refute" these 
c1:ai ms against city govern-
ment , the group does s trongly 
suggest that it would be in the 
ci tv 's best interests to sell 
Carb o nd a le t o ar e a 
bus inessmen_ 
TilE REPOHT a lso calls for 
the city manager's office to 
informally inves tigate city 
sta ff handling of " a range of 
busi ness ma tters to de termine 
if trea tment given by ci ty s ta ff 
may be discouraging new 
businesses from locating in 
C3 rbondale" and from keeping 
established busi nesses from 
im proving cond itions at 
existing faci lities . 
The grou p proposes to en, 
co urag e so me fo r m c f 
agreement betwee" Ill inois 
Central Gulf Hail road a nd a 
pri\'dle develol>er to imprm'e 
and ublet the rail road 's old 
div ision headq uarters on 
Norlh Illi nois Avenue, 
TIlE It EPOHT skl tes tha t 
much of the "urha n decay" in 
down town Ca rbonda le· in· 
volves rai lroad property, a nd 
tha t these propert ies have not 
been properly ma intai ned a nd 
ut ilized over the years , 
The com mittee is recom-
mending " at the old ra ilroad 
headquarters on North Ill inois 
A v en u e be ph ys ica ll y 
renovated and thal pr ivate 
businesses be encouraged to 
occupy the currently vacant 
s pace, This pla n is s hor t te rm 
in nature si nce tile t ructure 
may be demolished as pa rt of 
the work being done on the 
rail road d pression project. 
t\:\OTH EH AI.TEHN I\T1\'E 
pla n ca lls for the ra ilroad to 
loca te its administrative of-
fices in the old passenger 
s tation adjacent to the 
headquarters building , a nd 
then demo l is h the 
headqua rters building , The 
group has recei, 'ed positive 
feedback from a rai lroad 
re pr esentive on bo th 
proposa ls , 
The group a lso suggests an 
accelera t ion of the pla nned 
demolitior, of the old ra ilro3d 
warehouse on oith Illinois 
Avenue be t wee n North 
Jackson st. a nd the division 
headquar ters, replaci ng the 
fa cility at least tempora r ily 
with a city parking lot. 
TilE COMMlrrEE report 
says tha t the ra ilroad has 
informed them tha t there is 
little need for the building a t 
thi s tim e , Se ve r a l 
businessmen have expressed 
interes t in expa nded pa rk ing 
fac ilities in tha t a rea , 
The group a lso advoca tes 
turni ng the vaca nt lots across 
from the 71 0 Bookstore on 
South Il linois A,'e , into pa rk ing 
lots, at leas t tempora r ily , The 
report s tates tha t the lots 
currently are no t bei ng 
ma intained a nd a re " collec-
ting trash," 
THE GHOUl' proposes to 
f ind a n orga ni za ti on to 
refurbish the exterior of the 
old passenger s tation on 
Illinois Ave , ut ilizing a ny 
willing student or non-s tudent 
volunteer groups in the a rea , 
The proposa I ca lis f or the 
structure to r ecieve C:t ~va t of 
pa int on its exter ior walls . 
HAS A FEW QUESTIONS FOR YOU , 
APPLICATIONS due Tue.day, Oct. 22 
at the SPC office , 3rd floor , Student Center 
Initial m_tlng Tuesday, Oct. 22 
first place team is awarded $125 per person 
Second Place tee. . 1 receives $100 per person , 
a discussion period in which 
Sl>ccific issues were discussed 
in sTnall groups by members of 
the audience at the Student 
Center , 
Following the discuss ion 
group por tion of the con, 
ference. a question a nd a nswer 
period was he ld to a ir 
questions from the nationwil!e 
a udience. 
A World Hunger Mea l. 
s p onso r e d by Ca mpu s 
Minis tr ies, was la ter ser \'ed in 
the Rennaissa nce Room in the 
Student Center in obser va nce 
of World Food Da y, The event 
is observed a nnua lly by 150 
countries worldwide_ 
In the fina l propos" I aimed 
a t rail road propert ies , the 
group proposes the city mow 
the right-of-way path beside 
rail road tracks a nd tha t a bill 
for these ser vices be presented 
to ICG H, Comm ittee member 
Debbie Asaturia n a id that the 
rail roa d has not ma inta ined 
these a reas properly a nd tha t 
action mus t be take n to 
mai nta in the proper a p-
peara nce of these proper ties, 
THE CO~DIlTTEE would 
a Iso like to move the Un-
de r g r ad u ate S tud e nt 
Organization sponsored 'clea n-
up day' to some time in "early 
spring:' even though Tuxhorn 
favored having a clea n-up day 
in the fa ll and the spring , 
Foster , speak ing for the 
group, sa id tha t there should 
be more involvement in lhis 
project from members of the 
communit y o th e r than 
stude nts , li e sa id SIU-C 
s tudents have his tor ically 
shouldered the r esponsibility 
for the clean-up days, along 
with the city , who provides a 
truck to haul the garbage 
away_ 
THE CAC would also like to 
see the land currently slated 
for the hotel-conference center 
project be turned into a public 
pa rk, a t leas t until the con, 
vention center ca n be buil t. 
The CAC report calls for this 
action only if the hote l center 
construction will be delayed 
for an e:"i:tensive amount of 
ti me, The group commended 
lhe cit" on its current main-
tena nce of the proper ty, 
The CAC report ca lls for the 
city to expa nd the practice of 
plant ing trees in the downtown 
area , a nd proposes to expa nd 
the cur rent progra m to include 
possible internships with SIU-
C forestry depar tment to 
assis t the city in the tree 
pl antin g whIle prov id ing 
forestry s tudents with prac-
tical exper ience in their fie ld , 
Pick up Intom.tI_ ........ 0",,11 ... 1_ o' II'( OHi.o. 
In! floor . .......... (on_. u..."., 
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MPA program 
sponsors seminar 
on computers 
The Mas ter of Public Affai rs 
program at SIU-C wi ll host a 
facu lty development sem inar 
on Fr iday and Saturda y on 
"Computer Applications in 
P ublic ervice Education " 
The purpose of the semina r 
is to illumina le the uses of 
computers in loca l gover n-
ment a cti vities. 
Meetings will be at lhe 
Ca r bonda le Ha mada Inn a nd 
on the SIU-C ca mpus 
----..... --------, 
S.I. IMPORT PARTS 
514 E. MAIN ST. 
529-3993 
,----- SPECIAL DISCOUNT COUPON -----. 
: SALE GOOD ON ALL IN STOCK ITEMS I : 
I I 
: 10% OFF CARS 0-5 YEARS OLD : 
120 % OFF CARS 6-10 YEARS OLD 1 ! 30% OFF CARS 11-15 YEARS OL~ 
! OFFER EXPIRES 211 186 I 
---------------------------~ 
NEW MUSIC 
NIGHT 
SOt 
Speedralls &. 
Drafts all 
Night Longl 
8 pm-2 am 
GOSPEL 
MElTING 
e_rch of ehrl.t 
1805 West Sycamore , Carbondale 
Our Speaker : 
Jim Suddeoth 
• Gospel Preacher 
commercial radio 
broadcaster 
.Minister for 25 years 
.Former missions in 
South Africa and 
Caribbean 
October 16 - 20 
Each Evening 7:00pm 
Sunclay 9:45am, 'O:45am. ':OOpm 
Student. Welcome 
c:.I14S7-S'OS for 
Local poets'work featured in Haiku handbook 
By Margaret Callcolt 
Student Wfllerr 
F o r rn a n \' . t h E' wo rd 
" Halku " br'i ngs to mind 
memor ies of s hort poems 
written in gra de school a bout 
na ture. To others come vis ions 
of Japanese symbols and 
pagodas. 
But in rea lit\' , Ha iku is 
probably one of the most 
popular forms of poetry 
writte n in America today, 
according to Tadashi Kondo. a 
doc tora l s tu dent in the 
Department of Philosophy at 
SIU-C. 
Works ' v Kondo and his 
wife. Kris '\~ oung , are featured 
in " The Haiku Handbook : How 
to Write. hare. and Teach 
Haiku:' recently publis hed by 
~IcG raw-H ill. 
KO:-iOO A:-iO Young are two 
of only 150 poets in the world 
whose work was chosen for 
'"The Haiku Handbook." which 
contains examples of Haiku in 
10 differenllanguages from a ll 
inhabited continents with the 
Englis h translations . 
Haiku became known in 
other countries la rgely due to 
Ihe efforts of Lafcadio Hearn. 
a schola r and wriler during the 
lale 191h a nd ea rly 20th cen-
turies before World War I. 
Kondosaid . 
Hea rn wa s a journalist in the 
United States who disco"ered 
Haiku while teaching colle~e 
literatu re in JaDan. He took 
Hai ku more serioush' than 
olher poets did at the ti'me a nd 
beca me one of the firs t to 
tra ns late Haiku into Englis h. 
thus bringing other countr ies 
into contact with the poetry. 
Kondosaid. 
T il E FHE:-i CIi began 
\\ i i!ing Hai ku in lhei r own 
language before Americans, 
who didn 't start writing it until 
the 19205. Al that lime. English 
poetry graduall y began 
moving toward image as a 
r es ul t o f a c hange in 
philosophica l trends. Kondo 
said . 
Proponents of the imagist 
movement included T .5 . 
Elliot . Ezra P ound and 
Stephen Foster . all of whom 
tried to adopt Haiku as part of 
thei r effort to revive stvle in 
English poetry . . 
" Pound understood that the 
essence of Haiku was image:' 
Kondo sa id. " It dea ls with the 
r elation between oneself and 
the world . not just nature ." 
Kondo said that t.he point of 
Haiku is to achieve a balance 
between the inner a nd outer 
wor ld . a classic aesthetic 
principle derived from Zen, a 
ecl of Buddhism. 
" IT TE1'OS to project an 
image of an object - what is 
refl ected in us." he said. 
Popula rized just in the past 
100 years outside Japan. Haiku 
is now written in many 
On The Island 
•• ~ & Restaurant 
FREE SOFT DRINK 
WITH LUNCH 
BUD LIGHT 
Orail'i 
Plh:h.:f'!O 
MaraRrilas 
401 
S2.l0 
SI.OO 
SUS 
ALL DAY S. IGHT THURSDAY 
languages. However. before 
World Wa r I I. onl y the 
imagis ts - " those with a pure 
interes t in poetry" - wrote 
Haiku in English . Kondosa id . 
After Wor ld War II. Haiku 
eme rged when the bea t 
generation took a n interest in 
Japanese zen. Two importa nt 
influences on the beatniks 
were schola rs Suzuki Daisets u 
and R.H . Blyth . 
IlLYTII . WIlO s tudied Zen in 
Korea. thought Haiku had a 
unique a ffili a tion to Zen in 
terms of the internal-external 
r elationship in a person's 
experience and s ponta neous 
reaction . 
Kondo sa id that in the '60S. 
teachers began taking a n 
interest in Haiku because it 
was s hort a nd casv to te:tch. It 
was also the best medium to 
hel p st ude nt s und er s tand 
imagist heritage in modern 
Englis h poetry. 
In 1968. the Haiku movemenl 
was officia llv la unchee with 
the 'ounda tion of the Ha iku 
SocIe ty of America . The 
Soc.e ty is still working on 
es ta blishing criteria for Haiku. 
Kondosa id. 
Contra ry to popular belief. 
Ha iku does not have to involve 
nature or maintain a cer tain 
rhythm or number of syllables. 
" JAPA:-iESE AIm English 
a re differenl languages. so it 
doesn' l make sense to count 
See culture, see 
sy lla bles ." Kondo said . " We 're 
still in a sea rch for wha t 
makes Haiku Haiku ." 
Kondo. who has been wriling 
Haiku for more than 17 years. 
pa rt icula r ly enjoys wr iting 
Renga . a n original Haiku form 
where peopl e tak e turns 
writing sta nzas . 
"I fccl the enjoyment is in 
writing Renga, " Kondo said . 
" P eople can get together to 
write it a nd enjoy poetic in· 
lerac tion. Haiku is more in-
dividual. " 
Samples of Kondo·s. You rig s 
and Stephen Rogers' Renga 
are s hown below. 
d ew~' grass 
her lilll f' hand pulls me 
to a s wing h) Kondo 
the rhythm or cicadas 
one cloud and the moon by 
Rogers 
Steamboat Springs, 
Colorado January 5-11 
- 7 nights at the Sheraton Plaza Condominiums 
· 5 out of 6 day lift tickets at Steamboat 
- Round trip transportation 
• $294 before Oct. 25 
• $304 after Oct. 25 
Sign up in the 
SPC office. 3rd Ooor 
Student Center 
536·3393 
T omorrow is (he las( day 
(0 sign up (0 avoid la(e fee! 
NEW YORK • Round trip bus transportation by Gulf Transport 
Sign up in the 
SPCOfficc 
3rd floo r, Student Cen ter 
536·3393 
·Accomodations at Wm. Sloane House 
· Extensive New York information packet 
Rg:~ • $209 before Oct . 18 · $219 after Oct. 
.~'.. Tr'OIII4 .: ' . ~ ...,.. 
A LD MINE OF SAVINGS 
DELIVERY SPECIAL 
FREE 
6·PACK 
OF~!£r"_ 
T,ede . .....,. ® PRODUCTS 
With Medium or Large 
Deep Pan Pizza 
529-4138 
THE &OLD IIIIE 
$1.00 
PITCHERS 
TODAY 
With Purchase of 
Small, Medium or Large 
DEEP PAN PIZZA 
CATCH OUT S 1 PITCHERS ON 
TUESDAY, TOOl 
611 South Illinois Ave. 
I f you haven' t tried the Goldmine late ly, you haven' t tried the Goldmine. 
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Mr. and Ms. Saluki winners 
to be revealed at tailgate 
By Mary Lung 
SlaIfWI I!e>r 
The Homecoming Tailga te 
Party i~ offering mOre than 
Just focxl and bevera ges to f~lI1s 
who alte nd the Saturda v 
morning CVf'nl . the winner of 
Ihl' Mr. .1nd 1\ts. aluki cont est 
will bf' announcro . 
Two wom en and seven men 
were selected as fin a lis ts in the 
.. 'ontest. which was <:t imed at 
those students wh e be I 
represent SIU-C. socia lly as 
well as scholastically . 
SludrnlS entering the contest 
wf"re asked to describe their 
rec rea tional act ivities. their 
"esl memory of SIU. s iudy 
st rategy. their favorit e parks 
:l nd similar questions. 
Ka ther lhan a popula rity 
con lesl. Ihe Mr. and Ms. Saluki 
contes t is for students with wit 
a nd personality and who have 
hobbies and inleres!.s e n-
compassing Carbonda le life as 
well as SIU-C academia . The 
Special Events Commi ttee 
scretned a nd interviewed a ll 
Ihe applicants and will selecl 
the winners . 
Ms.Saluki entrants are Lisa 
M. Booth . a junior in ad-
ver lising and Becky Ronachy. 
a junior in speech com-
munications. 
Brian Elmore. senior in data 
processing. Mark Case. senior 
in forestry: Kirk Grissom. 
senior in finance ; Rob Hall. 
senior in agriculture: Michael 
T. Miller. senior in political 
science : Dennis Y. Sa ldana. 
senior. pre · major ; and 
Richard Zimmerman, junior 
in cinema a nd pholography 
are competing for Mr. Saluki. 
When asked her reasons for 
entf''' ;n,g the contes t. Lisa 
Booth said she Lhoughl Lhat il 
would be a good opportunity 10 
do several things. " I t!,oughl il 
would be a good way to meel 
new people. and to support 
Southe r n IIllllOis Univcr-
sity,"she said . 
Echoing Booth's reasons ror 
entering the contest was Mark 
Casco ·· 1 Ihoughl il would be a 
good opport unity to show 
SCllOOI spirit :· he said. 
The coni cs t winners will be 
announced a l I p.m. du ring the 
Ta ilga le. which begins alII :30 
a .m. Both will receive S25. a 
mea l a l a local res taurant and 
an 10 sweater. 
-ijl-ROMifs-PiZiA~~;'i 
FREE Del;ve:y I~ I $1.00 off n............. r-'(.~; : 
","Ium, Larll_ w;,h cleUw.ery o! ..... 11 • 0 ~~rJ I 
or X.Large or m .. chum PIZ1G 'Itj I 
Plna .............. , 
wlth ...... orll....... . ~ : 
We Always Del iver FREE Peps is I 
Sweetheart 
Roses 
I 
I _ ______ .1 
off 
SHAKER 
SWEATERS 
Buv ane at 
reg~ ,Iar price 
get Sf cand far 1;2 
JEfI"S 20 
Lee, Chic, lena, Calvin Klein, etc ,., 
M -Sal 
9-5:30 
CLEARANCE . 
Tops $5. Pants $10 
ruthie'7 
702 S. Illinois 
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I------------------~----------I Plant. Soli Science Announces: : 
I APPLES I 
: PEAK QUALITY NOW 1 
~ Available in ~ 
~ V, peck or ereater quantities. Ma ny great 
;5 Sales 4-6 p.m. on Wed •• Thurs .. Fri. flavored . 
I weekly until further notice \ common 
I Aericulture parkine lot west ot and ur.;que 
: A!! Blde.LotI/38. Yanetles 
L~~~~!!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~ ________ J 
Adam's Rib a s Apple 
WALK-INS ONLY 
".n·, and Women', "alntyll"g 
"0 appalntment needed 
HAIRCOTS $ 7.50 PERMS S 17.50 
Located near Papa's and Jackson's 
HOI Dog 
Captain D's® 
..,~-
FEED 4 
FOR $7 
Use these coupons all at once 
or ane at a time, either 
way you get 4 great 
meals for only $7.00! 
•••••••• CUI' TMII COUPON ••••••• 
FISH 8r FRIES 
FOR $1 75 ONLY • 
OFFER EXPIRES 10/2 .. / 85 
Not good ... 1tI'! 0f'IY ofNt. soe<:lot 
oIdlOCOun1 
lOt pgltictoo""'O CoDlOin 0 " 1 
Two tender tish fillets. 
natural cut french fries 
and 2 south ern style hush 
puppies. 
~~1.I!~!~J?~' 
••••••••• ClP THIS COUI'ON •••••• 
FISH 8r FRIES Two lender fish fillets, natural c uI french fries 
FOR $1 75 and 2 soulhern style hush 
ONLY • puppies. 
OfFER EXPIRES l el24185 Ca!taln D's No! good wit! any olher spKlOl • 
:~Ipa1Ir\gCaplo"'D'll .'ft 1I" .. ., ....... ,aau 
i.I •••• , •••••• cUP TMII COUI'ON ••••••••• 
FISH D_ FRIES Two fender fish fillets. ex natural cut french fries 
FOR $1 75 and 2 soulhern style hush ONL V • puppies. 
OFFER r.xPIRES 10t:!.c/ 85 Ca!taln D's 
Not good wllh Ony 00':":4f IDeCbI • 
:::'~""Coooo~D·. ..'" 11 ........ - .. -
:.1 •• ,••••••• CUP THIS 
FISH 8r FRIES Two lender fish fillets. nalural cuI french fries 
FOR $1 75 and 2 southern style hush 
ONLY • puppies. 
OfFER EXPIRES 101W85 Caataln D's ~~Z::=I-::IOI .In~l.r lt Maleed plaft' 
1 •••••••• 1 •• CLP THIS COUI'ON Ii ••••••• 
4& CaDtain D's. t.~ ... JUttJuea .... ..-. 
TRY OUR DRIVE THRU 
~OO ·E. Walnut Carbondale 549-1971 
Classifieds 
Daily Egyptian 536·3311 
Directory 
.l.!!..!!!!!. 
A~r'",.n fl 
Hoy ... 
MoItIl.Hom .. 
loom. 
.oom"..t .. 
Dupl .... 
Au'o 
"rh & 1e,...1, •• 
Motorcytl .. 
"-MoIIn.Hom .. 
MllHllen.ou. 
JI.et ronla 
,.,.' •• u"lI .. 
Ilcyd .. 
Co ....... 
."or'l .. GootiI. 
• .e,...,lon.1 V.hld •• 
'urnl ' ur. 
Mu.lc.1 
Help Wenteel 
Emplo.,ment Wont " 
S.,."lc .. OHerN 
Won t " 
LOt' 
'OUM 
W.n'''' to •• nt 
~Ineu ... ropert., 
Molllle Ho"'e La .. 
Ent.r •• lnme"' 
"""ounc:."..nt, 
Ayc,lon, & lei .. 
Antllf,," 
...,.1.,... Opportun lt l .. 
,,-
.1 .... N-.4", 
II ....... N ....... 
... I btgt. 
Chu.lfled Information 
Rat •• 
(l l .... ....... , ... y ... O"".O .' .... o' . I. l) 
"'0' ''') o_OO} " (. "" 1"', .. _ 
T_do,.o~c.n";>to.I'"'"IM', "1>t 
Tht.. lI'to"too,; . , . ...... _ 
-... F- """, . ogm_. 4 1 ~ .... · . _ 
-.., 
..... t/toyt JG ~ ... ·.~'1 ;>to. CMIt I ... ~-.",,-, _. ~ (_ .. _ 
o. ,n. "d • • 'U . .... " 1 .. ,II b . 
" "I ... . . d 11,o", ooopp. oro 
~ ... r.ctl, ... ;t ,"" .. I. h'oco"' tol 
f lW. od co U)l6.:n 11 to.I ... . " OC 
_ 1 ... conc:. llo l ..... In ........ . , do' .... ... 
...n,od ... h" .. " ton<. n..,bef .... 
.. pl'Ohoro _ .rr to. ctlo.gecj0 U DCI 
..... 'e . ....... " . Iy .. d .... d. r 
U OO ... ur bclort • • ·ec/ 
Nooch_.U ........ ..;lo .. il .ec/ 
( 1"., ·· •• eI O,t- . If!, ... " ...... , b. 
oo.eI.n ao" ...... ... C. pl ' ... ' ....... 
OCCDU", •• ,Th ." Obhohec! crec/ ,' 
... /1 ( lo .. I!Iec/"II •• " '. I"II ....... 1 to. 
p,,"' .... d b. lo, . ' 200 "00" to 
OPP<lO' I" " •• 1 110, • ....,blko" .... 
\ " ,'h'"11 p. Ot . ... ,; OIl • • \l00 
">00<1 _ III eo r .. '"'- lollo .. . n9 do,. 
publleo.l .... 
Before you Head Down the Road 
Get in Tune!! 
r--ENGINETUNE-lip---; 
I (most cars) I 
: 4 cyl. was 531 .50 523.63: 
I 6 cyl. was S42.75 532.06 I 
! 8 cyl. was S6ZilO 550.25: 
L..!~!!!.~!!P~I!..~E!~s_g£'.J"!:1J!5_J 
r-----------------~ IFront End Alignment: 
! $15.95 : 
I (most cars) I 
I Wi,h coupon, expires Oct. 31 , 1985 I 
~-----------------~ 
~~~~~~~~ I 16 M USJANC t OO";S good run. 1 ' . XS'N""ONAl"'O'JfHhO,"~ A ll t.] ·'t~ gelod . 0 ..... ne .... porls M ... " •• II "'flclnc ten l ro/olf pori/oil.,. lur , _ _  1. ' . 00080 4 S7'6q.so'.!o " 9'~;~!o. 7 n'trte-d 7. CglI$ .. 9159/1 t>SS1A • • Q ~ .. 0 MfIlCU IiI Y Z(PHYR l 1 .. ryl A fOR REN T O R Sol. lOfor.d beh't\d ~ t omobl ' .. C aula n(l' .... " ' e1 16 '"P9 fir' r,fld I Done. 80,n I .?ul. I.om John 
POOL TA8LES NEW and uu~d 
,e.~,c. and Hlppl,~ ' W," bJy v , .,d 
loble, 99J 1013 
,-----------, 
U I (ond In and,,<.'1 S1'SO 0 80 519 A logon 50XI0 s r. s mo Sell 1.400 Furniture I 
--- 39SJ down S10 mo " o./er POrm,,"I$ 
18 MG8 CONVf/i' T 4 'reed 41 000 
m. Ne ... It -e' and lap, AM ·FM 
couCHI,. ,'N e o 100'" 'u"~ g 'l!Ol 
mu,l\ell ~19 IOt l 
6931"' 051 519 lS/J 
1\1&0 HONDA ACCORD ,,90S 19 7. 
Ranchero S159$ /11"0 Monl o 
SI 1S0 l 019No"obC)" U(0) Io n 
0001Ao$1 Impolo 5 11SC AAA A .. IO Solei oDS Miacei laneoul 
j PIOf/i' W£8 8UY o.,d ,,,11 ut &d 
'u,n.tu'e ond onllQv., St"vlh on O ld 
~I ~ .9 1181 
b49.A m4J 
MOWU!Y GOOD l.'SED fu""'ure 10. 
Fou )oc"~o .. SI C do le Che,h 
d ... ss." d~,I., bed, .... olf'en 
t>trdroom \ u.le l ce Mplele ho .... e 
fVI". , h,n9' Open 10 I,ll ~ 
71 SUICK HCel llA • doc; no ' ... 1' N 111"'011 S49 / J3 ' 
beooul,/uJ /,", ,11 e " (o rld 5::000 
S4 .. 6 11 3011 .. "oolh O"'" 
661$A05J 
711 MUSTANG Vb p. pb A C 
good Hind . u n, ... ·e ll Good mpg 
510 ' ''OIl f' ,,(!"n'"gl Rehy 
b!61A044 
1973 BUICK S l'\" YI~RK Ugly body bUI 
•• ~ol eng,ne AA~ f M P' pb SJOO 
197Q Mercury COII.ll'O' A C AM ·fM 
P' pb cru,u ! '.01 cleon gooo 
,hope SJooo 5. 98. JO Mono 0' 
l " O 
4 DOOR IMPA l A Ne ... I"ei gooo 
("ond.l.on d ean " "efta. A ( 
11900 Co// 9SS ' 65' ol'e' 5 
6. 0. A044 
fOIil SAll 1919 1 81rd A C (fu"e 
AM FM cou P.u n, gr.ot 1001,:, 
,ho,p PhoneS' 918'8 
6641A o41 
19 19 0,. TSUN J IO A C equolt: er 
Mt FM CO" ne..., II.e , bonery 
~ hoc"" brol,:e, de/u . e model no 
• u,1 35 mpg [uellen! ,o .. d Mu" 
,ell 5 18S0 Cell 51"-4BI1 
101;110045 
11 HONDA CIVIC hOlchboc l.. • • p 
AM I'M n .... I"e~ 35 mpg 51100 
0 80 96. Ib80 
64]OA045 
'74 AMC·GREMlIN 'A" cond 'VI'IS 
S150 1] Op~1 Mo n ro I 9 t 
d ,soS5embled porr, or 0" Call 985 
J I95 
6605A04~ 
64 CHfVY STEPSIOf PIC'" up 6 cyl 3 
sp Slorr, rul'lS and " oPI 5315 S49 
8113 
705SA045 
1915 OPft MANTA 10 ..... m ll.oge 
AM·f M coue/le ,,~w Ilre$ e. · 
,.lIe,,' conrl.;.Oo'" A,k ing 5 ' 400 
P'.o~ e ~::: j' 457 ·19 S.1 oller 5 pm 
1057Ao44 
7 3 VW SUPER 8ee · le G ood (and 
runl good 1999 O!:O 453·5614 
69a7Ao.5 
19a 1 HONDA CIVIC 1500 OK S';,,, 
,hili Oe~ndobl. Run, good 66 000 
mi O''' lng U9}0 S. 9·6a60 
b43~A046 
19 HONDA ACCO IilO H bl.. lX 5 
' po 0;' AM. FM (all I '~reo ?O- ' 
(ueer"'g a nd bf"o". J. b,} •• • m . 
J1MPG e . ·cond" lon U80'5 S. 9 
. 359 
1976 NOVA J SPO Run, .11".01 Mu, 1 
,.e 10 oppr.e'ole 1 1000 Ilrm 457 
5431 0lerS 30p m 
6. 35A046 
1911 HONDA CIVIC Ho"hbo("1o: 
Inl."o, mr" n.... 900d Ittes good 
go, m lleoge. good on Ina"" and .ee 
ne"" lune up 833 3049 
69'. A051 
1981 DODGE AIlI[S /( Good ~on 
du.oll 519·5515 
aM N l'~n'£RSnT A \ "£ 
CARBO~DALE. IL 
e Kadhllor & I lcatc r 
R epair 
e A u tomuU c 
T ransm ission 
e Frnnt End Alignment 
eA.l.r CondJUonJng 
e D JescJ R epair 
e Brakes 
1' .... Priee. a O ..c I. 
£a ..... Fre .. rilll ... to 
£a ... ...c:. ........ .. 
Clt,.U.I ... . 
PHONE: .49·.4&& 
bu 1Ao. a 
lQ HONDA CIVIC 1500 holrhl)oc" 4 
,pd AM fM n U l nr ... I"e, 37 
"'pg 61 .... ... , e . ,and SI900 
451 1~9S 
109 1A045 
14 OA lil l b. 000 m ,le, S.OOO . 5 1 
a113 
VW NfW PAINT I,.t" ("O'pe l Gooc 
("olld",o., 457 a113 
b9'1AO. 8 
lb OPU LOOKS 900d and ,un. 
good 9. '}160S 
6945A048 
16 10'1'01 A COROl l A • 'peed 4 
cyl,nder good cond",on 1900 080 
. 5761. S 
6 .. 4110 046 
ao DODGf O MNI O'}' P' pb A C 
FM COHell,. [0 lo u"'." ... ef'y ,leon 
and re',oble S1100 451 7303 
6" 3110053 
[part. and s.rVlce~ 
USED TlRf :;' [(..I . ... p ' .c~s on ne ..... and 
recopl GoIor f e . oco 1501 We,' 
Mo'" S19130,} 
6315Ab<ll 
f AST SIO£ G,.RAGE Fo'e,gn and 
dome,t., aulD r~po j, 60S N /11"'01, 
Co1/ 457 16J I 
6395At-... ) 
AUTO PAIilTS ·MISC 71 Como' O 75 
Ma Ida p 1.1 1J Dar! Hondo 1!0 350 
aliI ,;m \ I" e~ 519163. 
7081A b51 
Motorcycl .. 
Ft. . .. tf 1911 Nondo KtSOOR 
Go d cond".on 4000 mi Mu ,I , e ll 
5100 Aller 6 pm a93·459/ 
6869A , 44 
1913 HONDA C8 · S 000 m l "e_ 
bo" ery bock lire and choln Need, 
. moll omOunl 0/ _Of" SJOO OBO 
5. 9·a430 
6618Ac" 
1961 SUZUKI GS850 , epo can be 
}een 01 SuI U'" 01 Corbondele 5]9. 
]J33 
6885110, 46 
7 a HONDA 750K Wd,hJ.ld hl".h 
bor Irunl,: ,n( '} h.lme b depen 
dobl. G C H OD . 51 1609 fd 
6318Ac. 7 
/ 9 18 HONDA 400 ,.,o ..... ~ Mml 
~ond"'on 13 000 m. Call John a t 
4H . 78. 60llt' r 6pm 
6650Ac45 
19798MWR 15·5 197BS",' uk. GS 150 
19ao Hondo G old _ '"9 19788MWR . 
lOOS 195,} Yama ha 5}0 VII 'O" 1983 
SUI U'" GS550i 198] Yomho XT100 
1983 s....,w ,11 ·65 GrourOOl5 BMW 
H.gh ... oy 5 1 S C dele } 0'9 5100 
64 1SA, 48 
19a 1 HONDA 100 f . c (ond a5 
mpg Red 1. SO 080 600 S 
:~'h ington S19.J!90 Mo, " 51 .. 
6434Ac44 
1983 50« YAMAHA SC'OOle . lo_ 
mIles , ..... "'d, h,.ld and e. t, os S. 15 
0806 18 ·% 5·9641 
6916Ac45 
HONDA 10cc PASSPORT " "e ne_ 
... ,Ih 3 he'mell 5500 OBO Phone 
519·J}J5 0he,S OOpm 
7013AC41 
.'" YAMAHA 650 "'Olal" rebu.II 
run, good n_d, -a, 1o: mo nv n ...... 
po'" A'''''.g 5115 45 1·8181 
7098Ac4 7 
1919 5ACHS MOPfO , good can· 
dillon 5150 Phone 549·4005 a. I. 
618 ·1al· 1191 
6944Ac.53 
Mall. Hom .. 
10K5O T.AILER. WOODSTOVE. I or 1 
beI,m Country seil ing Mo .... or .ent 
'0' Cheop. mull sell 549·4689 
689IA .. 6 
11 WIDE M081lE hamel. 0' bdrm • A· 
I ,o,.,d . 'OC"'j led 1ft ("o.:nI'l'!o lde eoll 
0' C·dol. 13100·54000 pric. ,ong. 
]5 ~c.nl doWl"l Poym""" , 'ort 0 1 
SSl 10 ~ mo Th.,. hp<"n.1 moy be 
I.'. 01 pr ...... 1 laco' iot"" lor S45 ~r 
mo 549·6611 days or $49·J001 olt., 
Spm 
. 6399A.56 
19111 41(70. FRONT ond r.o' bdrm' . 
] '1.111 bolh,. ' .0 ..... ,.frlg • c.,,, 0 1 •. 
reody 10 occupy 59SOO 549·0011 or 
549·5]60 
.. .. 665 IA .. l 
14KSO '.I8U TY. 19a1 ... IFh deck and 
shed ~Ie ' nsuIOIt'd c.n/,o ' a ir 
Coli 519·0l09I) 
. 6911A ... a 
1911 111(60 NEwt Y buill go,oge, lot 
Included hsl off., 519·1181 
Pouibl.C"Onlro,t 
704M,,4 
WHY qfNT? I ha .... a IOX50 and 
111(60 POIS /b le co,."ro("1 w · 
mln'mum down ond good credll 
5]9· ' 4a9 or 549·5SSO 
. ' 34A.51 
rlRED Of PAYIHG 'en'? h cell.", 
Condillon Mobile Nome Good deol/ 
'U7·5G110. 457· 1/ 4'}ohe, Sp m 
69111\ ... 6 
NEAR CEDAR LAKE · 11 .. 5001"1 belrm 
and "udy 0.-..:1 Includ~ wood,to .... 
ond IIIr. n .... 'u'no~e A ... olI,*,e no ... 
S I9OO. 451-4014 
lfJelAe 46 
GOOD CONDITION J bdr m . 
bolhroom. lI ... i"g rm k"ch.ll. hlJ(ll 
ond o l' Mull mo ... e l 684·]65J 
AI C {SCH£P P',n l ~ . I . d,fferenl .n 
\lOC~ any 3 to. only 111' The C,ol' 
Shop, Arl P"nl So'e "I fr .doy onlr 
S ho ll ..... oI'SIVdenlCen • .,; 
64a5,.f4S 
)ENNY S AN TlOUes AND Used 
Fu'II.I..,.e buy and 1.11 O 'd Iill 13 
Wen l lu'" 'OU lh 01 M.dlolld Inn 
To ... e, n g03m "e, 5. Q· . 918 
36 1t,Af5. 
UP TO DAl E lo}h.on ,or men 
women o"d ch.ld, e n Nome brand 
~~;h :",!'e d;~U::'.g;,c:t'p .. :e~d 
Hondmodt' erell, ond grll " em) 
felh,on Con"gnmenl and G ,I ., a18 
f Mo," IV"!!Oif 01 Hol'dey Inn 10 
6S91A ... 51 
NICE SilEO OCTAGO NAL Po"e. 
lobI. ....1/\ port.cle·boo,d cove. 
Good condll ,on 1'00 II, .... Call 684 
5. 0a Qlle, 5 P'" _e" doy, 
701aA .... 6 
II lAUliFUl BRASS 8EO doubl. '". 
1 ~r, old h ee "en, cond",on CoU 
~ . 9 1651e~.nrngl 
MUllcal 
S Mon So • • 51 5353 6. ooA'46 .'AVE YOU Al WA YS wonled 10 p loy 
WALNUT 8001'\" CASf ... 0 11 un,' 11151 p'ono~ learn 'opfoyony,ong by eo· 
~~! 3 (;::f'.S5":,,:" ' ~~;~ _~:~;,O~, ~:,~~y ;;~~ ~~ ' };':~:~: cl~u'~~~n!e~~ 
56S0 BOI;' 'a' 5QSG Coll I 439 37)~ f a· 80 . 548 1'0" ,e lc 1(, U556 
6983110145 b64I An4S 
PICASSO WYET H MO NET Von r.:.UrrAq llSSONS ; H£ORY .0, . 
Gogh 001, [)egO} Cho;oll Iileno" I.o ' '' '"g a ll "rle, 'evel, by SIU 
~:",!'n~~:nbr::dl e~09~:;e ci:::r~Oo 9,od 1I.ch 549·61 40 1051An4S 
;:~:'~rT;r;~:~, ;:r:e~:,nl,:~: ::o~ ~8~!ud~~~hO~0~,,' ~:~. ~~i 
you need 'or you. "'011 d. cor Mo, 1 419. 
'o'ge p .. n" 3 '0' on ly S1I S 
hollwoy Studenl Ce n ler B 30 5pm 
lodor ' ''.u f rtdoy 
61 18A1" 
SURREAl/SM TO IMPRESSIONISM 
and t'",.rylh,ng bet_t't'n We ho ... e 
, t o UI Huge ieleCl,on 01 10_ "udent 
p,k e, t Olef phOlog.ophy 1001 .~PC 
f ,n. ArT} PrIM Sole ' Today rhru 
f, idoy only ' S holl_oy Studenl 
Cenl., 
64abA/43 
RENOIR PR INTS (8 d,Ue,e n'J any 3 
la ' on't sn SPC ftne ArT, P"nt 
Solei S hal/-ay Studenl C.nler 1./ 
f, ldoyonly . 
6199A ' 44 
tASER PHOTOC"APHS I SPC FIne 
Arl, ho, o dde a lo,ge l e le cllon 0 ' 
lo,er Phologrophs 10 .11 f",t' 0" 
pr.n, , 01. Fo yoro te, /ndudt' 
beautilul nolu.e Qnd 10ndICope 
pho iOI 0 1,0 'poce , hu" 'e . !!Orrh 
fr om !opoc. e tc Oon·, m.u .11 S 
Hol/_ oy 5tudenl Cenler 1./ F .. dor 
only' 
6305 .... f44 
twO WH[E.L TRAILER 5d.3 ne ... 
be-oring. ol'ld ..... , .. ng good rubber 
5 150 ' 51·5110 
1063"'44 
ORIENTA L PR INT S ( 11 d,fferen' , 3 
lor only S1 ~ Greol de corol.ons l The 
C.oII Shop s A,' P"n' Sole 1./ f"doy 
O'1ly S holl_oy Sludt'nl Cenle, III 
'pm 
6'}9 1"'4. 
COUfGf SWf ... TSHIIl TS AND r 
~htrh I Any Hhool .n ,h. counlry 
Sporllweor monuiOClu •• d by Runell 
and Hon.l S l~ ·eoch pos lpo,d So-
311 8rook ......... n MS 39601 V"O · 
MC ca ll ' · aOO·13 1-4 /9O 
6. 31"'61 
DIAMOND RING 14/( gold I cora/ 
d ,omond. paymlln' 1 100 .... 1/ ro"e 
550 Appl"Oi,ed 01 ,._e'e , 01 your 
choic . 6 18·13J-2I690/I.r 5 pm 
1075A'" 
lIVf CA TFISH POND raISed 1· 1 and 
a half Ibs G ood ' or eol,ng or 
"ock Ing 5 1 ('Och Ovll lde ( JI. 
SCIence II 0" ' 8 oller noon 453· 
1890 dOYI 
7088"'45 
STRAW 5 / 75·BAU or 51 50 0 .... ' 15 
bole' AI, o 100 bu 001' Call 617· 
15 7aor687·33bl 
At(C Sl8nlAN HUSKY adul 'l and 
pups S.IIIng off slock Coli 1-419· 
3 7}0 
69a4Ah4} 
FfRRfJ 8W1(S old, nlce. lo",' ng . 
~,ebf"oken . .... 'Y playful. S40 abo 
Mlhofl6. 5' 9·1 611 
l!'lo4Ah4S 
GIVE AWA Y KIHf NS To 9~. 
hom., 549-3059 
'}074Ah 44 
Sporting Good. 
19l} 6 H~ I""tn.ll' molor and lank In 
... c.lI.n' ,~~ 511} Coli 4$7. 
4. 51 A''' 'or),m 
64JJA "51 
1oa5An4B 
GUnAR aSSONS /N .... or:;. "yle5 
.n,lud,ng ro,1. n rol/ blue, and 
IOU 451845b 
7090An55 
DRUMS TAMA IMPERIAL SIO'. 5 
plec. "'011.1.51 600 8 1ue Sol,n F,n"h 
9.ply 8",h T,lon H 0 War • . e, · 
(e l/en' ,and W. rood runner hard 
co,e~ 5900 0 80 . 51 564 1 
1096An53 
i.'.ID" 
c-a;Grtm.ntl ] 
DISCOUNT HOUSING I bdrm furn 
Opl . 1 m"el ..... e'l of C dol. Romodo 
Inn coIl6844 ' 45 
48. 3805' 
M·SORO I II ORM SlbO 1 bd.m 
s la s O u.e l gal heal .n,uIOI.d 
5. 9·1188 
63 13804b 
EfrlClfNCY APARTM[N TS FOR .~nl 
l .ncoln V.lloge Apu Cb ;e 10 
compul lu,n.sh.d q u.e l \e"ou, 
$Iudenll prt'lerred S 185 54'J·699O 
64958046 
A TT IilACrtVE CLfA N O U'ET 1 
bedroom vnlu,n. , hed "eo. Cc. 
bondo'e Cltn,c LeOHI ' S1 . 1' 1 01 
5496115 
, IIORM SUGA,.TRH oporlmenl 
d ' s,ounled unlurnlShed ROl. reng.1 
S/95·S115 rna W" 9'" Properly 
MonogmenI 5]9· 174 1 
6965804tJ 
("DALE N ICE 1 bel.... dvpl.. cpo 
p lronc., . polio fmerold Lone Sl lO 
Coli 519·3ala 
69b68047 
MODERN AP r S. 30 rna C·do '. 
CI.nic 0 ' .0, qu.el ] belrm a Ir 
app lIance, corp.'. bolcony I.ght.d 
po,l..tng lol } ,}9· 4360 
EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
Air CMtitooI Cioto " c..,.. 
fMioW SIU Aw-I 
e;:r:t"'~ Wltw~ 
Efflc!cnc. A"'l111Ienfi 
f .... 5RtaIs..w 
Bnles,Blair, Oouer 
529,4042·457 ,5422 
529 ,3929 
7G114A.5' TV &. STIIt10 "'AI" BenineReal 
Estate 
205 E. Main 
457·2134 
/9al fAIRMONT 141(70. 7XI1 11pouI .ftIISTIMATIS 
~e~ /:~;r, ~;~'::~r'c. redu("ed IU' NIW &. USID TV. 
6935A.48 ON 'AYMINTS 
10)(50 WITH SHED. A·C. cleon ond fI . 1 TV 
.... ry nic.. undctrp lnned and en· 00' 
cha,.d. CO'~I . ("oble hookup 5;9· 1 457· 7 
5954 1091AeS5 1-_'_1_'_'_, _IW_"_O_t'_Il_V_I_, --' 
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. " ... ;,(,. ... , ..... , • .'t.1 
• , •.• "H·.OJ.' 
I "" :· ] f;( ~ .... \ l:r' .r J I 
, t -'I (\d IJ • ~ ,. 
A' O. C, • ", II t'C ~-" ~ , 
' .. 00·.';1 _ , .... ~.? 
t.') " '·"1' " 
[ Hou.e. 
10" CO .... f ,OCA'JON!i ' urr} 
I>d,m 'ur " no", .. ~ .. ,,,n'teJ!x1,m 
'",n nOUHI' "ODf' h Col/e.8 ' • •• ~ 
PA~I(\"'rw '~ NU"" ,C!'n""!: ' 0 ' lell 
N (#I mo~·le "0 .... 1" .... ol ~ 'n' 
d lIenee 'to ~1I1 S"g'1." 101\ 'u,n 
A C nol 901 (at· ... TV IO(~~-d 
mo./bo . e , Wo , ,", "'D .. If' lou,..c,y 
O/l,e" Q~" ao.lv /,(1 .... I 3 !Oo ' b" 
oppl ~19 1~14 
bCl::'J8 .. S1 
Ol·"l '. ] BlOR0O ..... O'OC,·-· ... • 
.J""'G(,f> Nll"t'" t!oNJ" II.' 
4" '6Sb)' O'~C.OUNI ~OU~JNG 3 • bdt,.. 1 " Nn 1 Dd,", lu'" ~ .1r0 "'CIl' No 
~':.::o~:~~~' c~;;~~~~ .";':~ I o· C d:o" : 1)#' . Corr S49 ~~9b 61 118c'! 
4Eu !!D ) ' I" BORM ~UJlN co.~'ed A C "ClI 
t PEO Pt( N[{O 1 m., .. :o ,_ > bd.,... gOI "'eo' ene'!ity.ff (",,,n l SOI'y no 
"OUI~ N~. ,'o Un, .. Moll U6~"'0 ~h 'H ) 106 
, ... ('-r .. ' 101.'1 W \110'0'. " 
l~rf'(' .. 
ANt<: lo<'.'" A Coo. 1"1"01 S ,~ 
0'.,-4 ut' WO'''' ... ntJ 'r •. "I. ,,,.' •. 
J I ~ C' . " ~O"O 
' .J ,.,eluded >19 3S13 6DJ9ar4 ~ 
bJ!1BbS1 t ~C1"" 1 ..... (!O '0 wb' .. o u t my 1 
~~~~~H;!)bo-;~!E flJ~/ bo~~,,:, I ~;: ,::t~r.':o~:;:'~!it~~'Sl~o:~:o C 
· ~:'4 .. ;"':;f , ... ~./~;, "~I ,'~ C;CI ;::'tIl~~O"y';'~ .. depo\.1 Ow" I }BOIlM NrA~ Cdole SIIOOS~::;;> 
.... C'N ."...... "0'" "0 . '.~ ~JJ 'b<I !. mo (I.en lu.n"ned no per. . >1 
~r:l~: I ... r~'.:"~o]':o~~~;;~"~~: ~~lV9:' Be::: ~cl' ,'orp C~~;:(I I u n 66J76r ' " 
',110 dou' 10 groc .. ,y er.d 'o"ndry lo'g~ VOUIl SAVl MO"lO "oweI'd r; .. . . 
6,'080>1 boc' \o,d S.o ," No., I (011 4H ! 11"'''9 In ou' 1 lind 3 bd .... "'"'::>t..Jf' 
!'~,:~ :~Q:,~fOo,,~'~;./':" JJ7I Ne... 6' OS8b4b r ~~;~e~ru~f" ~u~eq:Ol~:~1 ~:'~~:~y" 
"'~ec 'I' " 4 ~7 ~" 1 ( AIi'80tJOAtC 9J1 N Co"lond 3 Co" ' }7 JJ1 1 
!OJI>B04' DC!d,oom, S'(IO",o ..o l ~ (ontoc, /l4(ofI.!f , 4b 
=:':C~:A~ n:t/~~~~:~;'IOo.~~Of 9,0:: ~:;:~t ~,! IJ>~\" I., loOo""Q O. I :,,~: ~~~; .. o!r::.,CI~ll&'u;:::;: ';1> 
IHI. rr; . ~ ~ ,,]1 697}Bb51 .... on'''t Includ. , ·n' ... 11 0'.03 .n 
6937Bo' J N W C DAI! 3 beI'm ho.n co q u,e' IV,OM. S10 u • • 
f~~IClf NCY SU81rT SilO Fu'" n~.c·,OOf"'"'ood ..... 11 conl ,d. , De'l b071 Bt 41 
C DALC N/C! CHAN ' e"d 1 bd~m 
,'o,le', ond epl Be ,.e" o • • 09 E 
Walnul !W 5."." 
1)0'" 1«,. "'I'" Mo l' 5,09411 }:'.;r }1'94 or an . 180 
'09~8c4S 1>" 68b.u 
I BOIIM API S"O"'O I,," ... del NICt 1 80 PM clOI. '0 Rec Fu,n 
...,.glrr CoJI }. CI 118' I SlOC S19 J511 
b9J080 ' ! 
Malibu Villagv 
. 'ow H. ~ n 1 inl! 
I'm Fa ll and Spr in)! 
H,-·nt ~ 1. lrt .. :\l S 16; 
" I .... \ ~ i II 
•• ~ f ' ., I \ ! '.\ 
'lill,\ 
Cflll 
C/919Bb4S 
(lOS E TO SIU • • 1'0 n.c. J ond .I 
bdrm 'u,n ,nlVIOled no ptlh S. 9 
' 808 Jpm op'" 
b4108b6 1 
OR'GINAL GrODUIC DOM! home 
01 R Bur~m, nl'C!" Fulle, 1 bdrm l ') I !)oll'l, '"J 117 Ot.. 4 
6919B~ 1 
NICr rwo 80 RM corpe "np oil 
pel " ,c. n. ,phbor~': m" .. . .. g 
ond me""enonc. CO". SJOO 519 
I 1
m 
"::::1. Hom .. '070'~' 
529. 430 1 CD ... lf fXC (ONO • or 1 bd.m 
110' I' .... ,d. ce,,' lurn Coli 
L-__ ....;.":.;O:;.W:.:... _ _ --J 1 68" 1>030, . 51 lfO' b1' !BcU 
I MOBiLi* 
* H OMII 
I CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES I .- I I l~0 Highway 51 North I :~~~;!t:':,o~ ~;::I,c~ o~.cn-fr~~ I~.'4~~yS IU 
: :~".::;~: ~ .~: $, 
. l ()( lo. ed PO~I QH '<e Bo . e~ - . 
_Indoo. Pool 
Rentals Starting at $l45/mo. 
549-3000 
t----__ .... ~ 
~--,NOOO.POO;~ . ,~~E , l 'f~ -;ITf~.:.-c __ 0 ~~rtt _.; ~ · .. ~-.... . , ~ 
SOME GREAT 
DEALS! 
°NEW ERA APARTMENTS 
(BEHIND RAMADA INN) 
'1 BEDROOM FURNISHEO 
• ALL UTI liTIES PAID 
' SJ~ PER MON1H 
°41BW. MONROE 
(NEXT TO LI BRA RY) 
'I BEDROOM, FURNISHED 
'WAl k 10 CAMPUS 
-LARGE, OLDER, UNIOUE 
' $2:50 PER MONTH 
° COUNTRY CLUB CIRCLE 
(118 EAS1 WALNUT ) 
'3 BEDROOM FURNISHED UNFURNISHED 
'WALK TO UNIVERSITY MALL 
' LARGE MODERN REMODElED 
' $.400 PER MO N TH 
0SUGARTRU APARTMENTS 
(11 9S EAST WALNUT) 
'1 BEr~OOM FURNISHED UNFURNISHED 
' WALK 10 UNIVERSITY MALL 
' GRA DUA TES PRE FERRED 
' S '21S PER MONTH 
n... a __ 1! ht 
...I .c!'~ MANAGEMENT 
1195 EAST WALNUT CARBONDAU 
PHONE: 529-1801 
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69858c17 
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(HfA PESJ i;!NT AROUND ' SI1S 
SIJS STSO 1 :::-.drOPm l 1 m,Ie, 
no,ln A",e " eb'~ ne .... S49 J"SO 
69J!8e' " 
Rooms 
ROOM FO' REN T 1ft r encn "yl. 
home One m''''''e I'om comPUI 
S191S61 
Roommate. 
MA TURE NONSMOI(ING FfMALl 
.commOll' wonleod IOf' nIce two 
bedroom 0' 8rec".n"dpe 5" 1668 
bB9J ..... 6 
TWO ROOMM", 'ES N££DED fo, • 
beod,oom I"rn op' t ..... " Po.Io J6( 
ColI ' S7 } 41>9 
c====D_UP_I_. _ • • _. ____ ~ 
COAl f 8£AUTIFUL J Ddrm SJOO 
No I.ole pe" or ....-ol.~bod, 457· 
} ' J8 0"57S90 
6J698fS7 
Mobile Home loft 
10rs ST AR TING AT 570 pe, monlh 
10' ,e'" .nt/Udftl .... 0 •• ' !folh ond 
.. cren to ,ndOOI pool 10und,omOI 
On prem'le, S493000 
1>6J1814S 
MOBIl( HOMf SPACrs o .. e,Iobl. 
Nice q"'~ ' o lmo,ph.,. ~o.enne 
MHP I m ,le ,oulh on Hwy SI ~' 9 
. 71J 
69!68177 
("OAI f WilDWOO~ MOBIlf Hom~ 
Po, 1t N lc. lorg. leI locoII'd 0" 
G le,, ' C,'V Rd S10 >87B 0' 519 ~3J I 
69' OBIS3 
I-PBi ,);''''- J 
IMM EOIA T! O PlNINGS FOR ber 
mood, e "d .... o ,' ren.' Full or PO" 
I,me App'y " "'P' Inn H.dIlKJWCJY 
10""liIe 1I1S E Mo,n C dc/. 
63' 6C.9 
ROYAL RE"TALS 
457-4422 
APTS. AND MOBILE 
HOMES AVAilABLE 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPRING SEMESTER, 
AU ....... Ale. CUAN. 
GOOD lOCA liONS. 
NOPlYS. 
o O; SC' E 
MANAGU POSIlIL.lN AVA lt. .... :U 
now Re . ... "." "" .... , be ,ubmlned 
coll.g . degl e e " p •• f.rred 
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TYPING AND WORD Proceu '"l1 
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NEED'" PAPER typed' 1&\\ S. /e ctr,c 
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5, 011S8 
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1817 W. Sycamore 
Carbondale. IL 
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63011< • • 
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F"rlo,/ ill S pm dOily 
EAS Y HOM! INL.vMf F.e" H·p· 
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odd,.ned ,'emped ",nv.lope fo 
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6J1mS5 
Happ y Birthday 
Spa c:y McStacy 
Crowell! 
We Love You ! ! 
" M om'- &. 
A unt Do 
Oct. 1 7 , 1985 
Bobb-iez. 
You ' re not t he 
only lawyer at 
age 3 5 with 
a be lly! 
Havez II 
Happy 
Birthday! 
The love Bungoiowl 
GOOD LUCK 
TO THE 
WILL 
BREAKERS 
OFTHE 
I 1 MASTER "0" 
Charles Bell 
Ira Oavis 
~hnfield Jay Hurdle I abby McNabb 
1 13 
138 
#34 
#11 
Tim Spencer #43 ~on Page ~::::a~hine~otl ; d 
.APTIST STUDINT CINTI. 
701 Wesl Mill Ca rbondale \618) 529-3552 
BIBLE CLASSES - Fall 1985 
Th e Bop!!" STud,.n! Center a i le ' , c<u edll ed bIb le clo s,e, These 
clo stoe, may be Ir o nsferred 10 StU·( or any other o c<rec:hted col · 
lejjj(! or un,ver'll.,. 1h," courses w llh ,1:-" ,efTW",I&f credl' h o ur, 
e o ch a re o ffered the Fa ll of 19B5 
Clo .... will beeln on Septo",", • • 1 •• , 
~ 2n!. ~ 
- O ld 1e,lo m e nl III ThePlopho" M W 1011 30 0 m 
(Bib le 313) 
- Cults . World Rel 'g ion, ond the B.ble M b JO-q 00 pm 
(Bible " '3) 
- The Bible and Cunenllssues (8ibJe.4 13) l u 0 .30·9 00 pm 
Entertainment Guide 
Hleu Flamhe - Fnday and 
Salurday . .\Iocl('rn D~'~ Saints. 
9::10 p.m . 10 1::10 a .m. No 
('o\"er~ . 
C'hallcrhox - Friday and 
Saturday SIH'('t ra. top 40 
r ock 'n'rall . Band from 9:30 
p.m . to 1:30a .111 S2co\'crs 
Fred 's Dane£' Barn -
Sa lurda\' , Bl ack :\I ount ain 
Band WIth Wayne Higdon on 
the fiddle. Band from 8: 30 p.m. 
to 12 :30 a .m. S3 cover . $1.50 
children 12·6. Children under 6 
free. 
Gatsby's - Thursday, Lovr 
Hhino. Frida,' , Fan'as\, . 
Satu rday. Ska riking Lizar'!. 
Sunda\' and Monda v, Brad\' 
and I-ioll\'(' , Tuesda\I, WEBQ 
OJ Show~ Entertainment from 
9:30 p.m . to 1 :30a.m. Covers to 
be a nnOUll '::::::~ . 
Hangar 9 - Thursday . Strts. 
funk and soul. from Cham· 
paign . :\0 cover . Friday, Love 
Rhino, rythym and blues. 51 
cover. Saturdav, Pork and th(' 
lI a\'a nna Ducks. country and 
western . S2.50co\'er . 
Oasis Frid av and 
Sat urday, IITAO Old irs :-iighl. 
9 p.m. to I a .m. No covers . 
Papa 's - Sa turday and 
Wednesday. ~l e rC\' Trio. 8:30 
p.m. to 1 :30 a.m . Nocovcrs. 
Pinch Penny Pub - Su nday, 
:\lrrQ',9 p.m. to 12 :30 a .m . No 
co\'er . 
P .J . ·s Friday and 
Saturday, Simm arron. 10 p.m. 
to 3 3.m: S2 covers . 
P .K . 's - Friday an d 
Saturday. Big Larr~' and Code 
Blur. 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m . No 
covers . 
Prime Time - Frida~' and 
Saturday, Quarter Moon . 8:30 
p.m. to 1:30a.m. No covers. 
Regene's - Monday through 
Saturday. Strings 'n' Things. 
9:30 p.m . to 1:30 a. m . No 
covers. 
Tres Hombres - Monday, 
Kevin. Bob P. and Charlie. 
playing blues and jazz. 
Wednesday , For Hea ling 
Purposes Only. Bands from 
9:30p.m . to close. No covers. 
CO:-iCERTS 
Thursday. Arlo Guthrie. 8 
p.m . at Shryock Auditorium. 
Tickets SS.50 and S9.50: 
Thursday, Eddy Clearwater , 
sings the blues , 8 p.m. a l 
Ballroom D. Sludent Center. 
Admission 51 students, 52 
general Fublic. 
Friday, The Misstakes, 3:30 
p.m . behind the Recreation 
Center. F ree admission . 
Friday, Larry Norm an 
Band, Christian rock . 7:30 
p.m . at the Marion Civic 
Puzzle answers 
P I PE S ADOS S HO 
It R U L E. L IO N V I N E 
iC' OMIC PEN I T ENCE 
AN A UNIT PE L TED 
• c;R'~j SENT . 
~; 0 T R E C E N T SEA R S , 
A BR A 0 E A ARE 0 I F. , 
SEE M L ARGE RAVE ' 
A s l", T Y REG 0 i.J G E 0 
LE DGE ISL AN DERS 
• RAND ALEE • 
I NCISE AMEN DAM 
A LLE AB L E E LE""I 
A PES TEEN SA LO N 
S AFE HEAT SPIRE 
~ ''!l1 tcr Tickets S5 ad\'ance, SG 
a i lk: Goor. 
Fridav. Hobrrt WI.'iss and 
J)oll a ld ·Ilra lli r . trombone and 
piano recita l. 8 p.m. at the Old 
Haptis t Foundation Recil<ll 
Ii all. Free admission. 
PLAYS 
Thurs dav " Poetry o f 
HlKln('y .JOil ~S . ·· 8 p.m. at 
Ca lipre Stage. F ree admission . 
E\ 'E:-iTS 
Friday, Miller High Life·Lite 
Beer Corn ed v Connection 
features The Si·cond Cit". 8 :30 
p.m . a t Ba ll r(~ml D. S', udent 
Cenler. Admission S3 s lud€'rlts. 
55 general public . 
Sa ' urda y , 
p a rade , 9:30 
I llirois and 
a \'e:!'Jes . 
Il um cc: umin g: 
a .m .. down 
University 
Saturday. :\torll'r n » a ,' 
Sa ints, tailgate party , 11 :3'0 
a .m . to 1 : 45 p .rn .. nea r 
McAndrew Su.dium 
Satu rd ay. lI onH'comi ng 
Kin J! and Queen coronation. 
ha lftime of football game at 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Auditorium. Tickets 54.50 to 56 
T uesday. .. Ate rballt' to .· · 
Celebrity Series. 8 p.m . "I 
Shrvock Auditorium Ticke' ''' 
59 .5'0. SIO.50 a nd 512 
Sat u r avo :\li ss Eht.ne~~ 
Pa geant , 8 p.m . a t ~hryock Friday Ihrough Tuesda; . :\rtrain .800 N. Michaels ' 1. 
~ftJi)\lft 
GftRD£~~ 
RESTAURANT 
O PEl' 6 DA YS A W EEK 
FOR LUNCH & 
DINNER. SERVING 
C HI ESE LUNCH BUFFET & 
DlNNERS O R ORDER 
THE DAILY SPECIALS. 
CARRY·OUTSAVAILABLE 
Murdale Shopping Center 
(3drs to right of Woolworthsl 
Open Sundays 12·5 
Panasomc VCR 
2 L1tIon Microwave Oven 
3 Emerson Color T V 
4 Caslo ElectriC Typewr ller 
5 G E Food Processor 
7 10 Karat GOld· 
FIlled Cross Pen 
8 l edu FleXIble 
Readmg Lamp 
9 orelco Clean-up 
Machme 
Bring this ad and receive 50,000 
Prize Dollars for registering in 
our Fabulous Prize Campaign 
(Oouole when accompanIed by our speciatlnvilat ion) 
Daily Egyplian, October 17, 1985, PagelS 
Alums to honor accountant, 
foreign official and TV exec Have A Good Laugh! 
I By John Tindall 
Staff Wril er 
A television station owner, 
Kenya 's minister of education 
and a Carbondale accountant 
a re the winners of the Alumni 
Association's 28th annual 
Alumni Achievement Awards 
and will be honored at the 
Alumni Recognition Buffet 
Luncheon Saturday. 
The award recipients are 
alumni Ralph E . Becker, a 
1955 graduale of the Radio and 
Televis ion Departm e nt ; 
professor Jonathan Ng'eno. 
who recic\'ed a master of arts 
degree in political science in 
1965 and a Ph.D. ;n political 
science in 1972 : and Harold 
Dycus. a recipient of a 
~~~~~~·s degree in 3c..:ou:iltng 
Hecker a nd Ng'~no wi:1 be 
receiving Professional 
Achi evrn eni Awards for 
outstanding SlICCesS in Ulcir 
ca reers. Dycm, will receive 
a n award fo': Distinguished 
Servlre to t.he Association and 
the Um\'ersity. 
Becker. 54 , was a mong the 
first students to enroll in SIU's 
Radio-Television Department 
in 1951 and he helped iniliate 
the Universi ty's first radio 
production studio. 
After graduating from SIU . 
Becker worked in various 
areas of the broadcasting 
industry . including sales a nd 
managem ent for Metromedia 
in P~oria. III ., Washington. 
D.C .. alld San Francisco. Calif. 
In 19<12, with the purchase of 
four te levis ion stations , 
Becker and a partner founded 
the Television Stalion Part-
ners of New York City. Becker 
is lhe Chief Operating Officer 
of Television Partners, which 
now owns and opera tes six 
network-affiliat ed staUons in 
five s13 tes. Becker is a lso the 
president and sole stockholder 
of Becker Management 
Corpora tion . 
Professor . g'eno has been 
Kcnva 's minis ter of education , 
science a nd technology since 
1983. He was electe<l 10 the 
country 's parliament !n 1979 
and holds the title of Elder of 
the Golden Hearl which is 
given 10 distinguished 
members of the parliamen!. 
Ng'eno has also served as 
Kenya 's minister of basic 
education and minister of 
wa ter development 
Dycus has been actively 
involved in University and 
CHICAGO r.-~----------~~!-~~~~--
51.50 -- COUPO" 51.50 I 
I 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT I 
715 S. University 529-1862 
WORTH $1.50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET 
OR 1-WAY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Good onlV If pies nTed OI lime 01 purchase val id through Moy 15 1986. I 
1-;01 vo! ld With ony o lhe r coupon 0 11(' 1 One coupon per Ilchel . I 
~!~~-------------------!~!~! 
A/1:i;:~~'"9 
RAN SIT 
Air Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, Reclining Seats 
Stops Located ThroU!lhout Chicago & Suburbs 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
1!!nIeN. 
THUI'SOAY 1:30pm 
-
4:30pm 
.. - SUNDAYS 
'"0.''' 12noon 
-2:00pm 
-
MONDAYS 
4:30pm 
.. -
ONLY $42.75 ROUNDIRIP 
(I.Woy Also Avoiloble) 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT 
715 S. University Ave. 
c- t ........... -u_ 1 .... 1' 
--::t'. #'.~ 
, . ' 
HOUaI: Men.f,.' 1O"".s,.... 
PH: 
529-1862 
com munity organizations. He 
is pas l-Ireasurer of the SIU 
Alumni Association and has 
served as the president of the 
College of Bus iness and Ad· 
ministration 's alumni con· 
s tituency group. 
Before founding the CPA 
firm of Dyc"" Schmidt and 
Bradley , Dy'; us was the 
executive vice president of the 
First Nationa l Bank and Trust 
Compa ny 01 Ca rbonda le. 
Dycus hos alsn been employed 
at SIU as ass'stant to the 
budget director from 1965 to 
1968 a nd assistant chief ac-
countant from 1962 to 1965. 
Dyc us se rv es on the 
Egyptian Electrical 
Cooperative 's board of 
directors and was the chair-
man of Southern Illinois 
Hospital Services . He also 
served as campaign chairman 
for Ihe Ca rbondale United Way 
Fund . 
The Alumni Recognition 
Buffet will be held in the 
Studenl Center Ballroom D at 
\1 • . m . Tickets are 56.50 and 
are available at the Alumni 
Services Office. 
VCR & 4 movies overnite 
(19.99value) $15.95 
VCR & 6 movies weekend 
Friday or Saturday thru Monday 
{31.99 value) $24.95 
Curtis 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMalhes 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A little more expensiw ... but worth it 
1620W. iAoin 529·4159 
Over .c000 Movies in Carbondale Store 
Juicy roast beef and melted Swiss cheese IE 
topped with sauteed mushrooms, green . 
peppers and onions on a com-dusted roll. RMrI'S 
r------------.. I Philly Beef 'n Cheese.. I Sandwich 
II $1.49 (UrniI4 ) II This offer not valid with any other discount 
I or coupon. Sales tax charged where applicable I 
I Offer good at panicipating Rax ~ I Restaurants only. 
.. 
Coupon Expires 10-31-85 10'\-' I~ .. 
------------
Ask for our Fall Savings Coupon Book 
Carbondale Marlon Mt. Vernon 
